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CLASSIFIED
John S, Lough, pastor'
Church
News
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;
AN'l'IQUlD BIllDS. high lind low IrAHM WAN'I'IllD • 100 ncres 01'
posters, Vlctortnn, Empires, MII- mOI'C, Pond stte, 8 01' ]0 ACI'CS,
hogany, Early Amertcnu, pine, Good land not nc CHSRty; within
maple, walnut, nnd birds eye; two 01' th,'cq. mllcs of city llmlts.
tables, rockers, and ucccssorles to Telephone and lights nvnllnble.
make that distinctly charmlng House not dcsh'ed. Phone Cone Re­
bedroom you've beon wanting'. nlty Co. 01' joe zeucrowor. ',f
Flue pieces, for every room In yOUI' lrail. R..ElN'�lency upnrtmcuthome. You 11 enjoy a visit to y� of 2 bedrooms, bnth, kltchen,Olde Wagon Wheel Antiques, �l
sun porch Clean and unrurntehcd.mtles southcast Statesbol'o, Snvun-
Private fl:ont und rear entrunccs.nnll highway. Hal And cold water Iurntahed. Pro­
"'.II,A., c.r, FARM LOANS, fer permanent fumily, 15 N. ZWT-
Conventional lonns. All �I'J per TEHOWlllH AVE. (ll·3·ltc)
ecru. Swift, prompt scrv\cc.- F'On. SALffi: Slnb wood in stove­
A. fl. DODD. Cone Bid" .. N. Maln wood length at $2.50 and $4.00
St. Phonc 518, Stntesboro. (tf) pel' land. Huve oak wood If desir­
ed, Truck for hire ror Hveatock.
and light trucktng, Call S. P. COL·
LINS JR. at City Fish Mnrket,
PHONE 261·R. (ll·2(·4tc)
-
-
-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Statesboro, Georgia
Ocorge Lovell .lr., pastor
November 2.1, ]9'10
Sunday Services
10:00 R.I11. Sundny School
.11:15 u.m. Wnt'shtp service
O:UO p.m. B.1·.U.
7:30 p.m. Evcnlng IDvangells­
Llc Hour
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
eJllMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
I-IOUl'S of worship: Bible Study
for nil ages 1.0:15 n.m.; Youlh Fel­
lowship 6:30 p,m.; I'eguhu' HCl'vlccs
11:30 n.l11. und 7:30 p.I11., Sunday,
November 27.
"In everything give thanks,"
snid Pnul; In no olher wny cnn
Ulls be done so well (is by a fallh­
ful nLlendnnce of lhe services of
lhe ohurch and a cnl'eful obsel'v.
ance of lhc word (If Opd In OUI'
dally lives,
A. cOl'dial welcome lo nil,
V, (fI, Agan, pnslor.
'25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt scr­
vlcc. Curb Service. (to
- FARM LOANS -
-1 Y.I % Interest
Tel'mg to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
ofrice furniturc, new and used,
Stntesboro orrico EflUllJlllcnt 00.,
39 East Main. tf
WHY WORRY about coohlng youl'
Thanksgiving Dinner! 131'lng the
family to the Dine In Cilfe. Special
Turkcy Day Dinncr, 75 cents,
FOH SALE - One used U. S. 2·
horse All' Compressor, and one
"EveI' Ready" shallow well PIlI11P,
Will sell cheap. PHONE 247.
(11·3·ttc)
-,
,"{..- BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED.
...-::- �---
FIRST METHOPIST CHURCH
C, J, McMANUS
S5 W. Main St. - Phon6 613·M 10:15-Sundny I;ohool. Make It
the I'ule of youl' religious life to
attend Sunduy School and Ohurch
cnch Sunday,
1:30-Mol'lllng Worship. Sermon
subjecl: "Blast ai' Breeze?"
6:30- Methodist Youth Fellow·
ship meets
6 :30-Forulll HOllr for the stu­
�-I-A-N-O-H-�-V-O-M-.A-N-lQ-t-a-.I,-e-p-v-e-,' dents of G.T.C.
I'oute of established ,yatl<lns 7:30-Rndlo Revival HaUl'. Topic:
BENDIX MADE the first automn- Customers In a seotlon of Slates- "What Says Judas ?"
8 :30-Wesley Foundation Fellow­tic washer and has the only com- bora. FuJI time income, $45 weekly, ship Haul'.plcte automatic washer made it up, No Cat' 01' investment neoes­
even puts in its own soap. This sary. ",!e will help you get start-ed. Write C, R. Ruble, care or thewasher can be purchased for only J.R. Watkins Company, 62.70 West CHURCH$269,95. See them at Rocker AIJ- E,H, Crump Blvd., Memphis, Tenn. Rev, T. L. Harnsbergerl, pastpr1,lIanc. 00., or call 570·L for de· 12_._I_.2_tc Sunday School-10:30 a.m.tails. -----
FOR SALE-4-room frame house, Divine WOI'shlp-11 :30 a.lll,
MAN OR WOMAN to take over in good condition, 10 acrcs land Young People's MeeUng-6 p,m,
route of established Watkins on ROfte No. 80, foul' miles enst Sundays.
Customers In Statesboro. Fuli lime of Summit. Price, $1,200, Josiah Mid-Week Feliowship-7:30 p.m.
income, $45 weekly up. No cal' or Zellel'ower, . Wednesdays.'
inveslment necessary, We will help FAH" WANTED-I hilt Guild ushel's for the month ofyou get started. Write C. R. Ruble Il'l !J ave � c en
, ,J.R. Watkins Company, 62-70 West. who will pay a good pl'lce for De��m�el'--.Tohn E��CI<son, BrooksIowa, Memphis, Tenn, 100 acres 01' more, two ai' thl'ee SOllI01, Gus SOil leI', Cameron
miles of the city, A fish pond site Bremseth.
essential. Please phone 576 . .Josiah ����������!!!!!!�Zettel'Ower, =
DID YOU KNOW you could buy P�A:���:T��Mc;.�H ������a Bend!>. for as much as $125 AHY.
ai' morc, less than other automatic
washers, and you cnn pay as low
as $1,75 pCI' week for it. Prices
slart at $179.95. Sec them at
Rocker A,JIJlluIlCO 00., 01' call
570·L for delails.
FOR RENT- 3-1'00111 npn.rtment,
hot and cold watcl' nnd lights
furnished, Call 3.14R or 488R. Lin­
ton G, Laniel'
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
WHY WORRY about cooking y01l1'
Thanksgiving Dinner! Bring the
family to the Dine In Cafe, Special
Turhey Dny Dinnel', 75 oents. Football
GEORGIA
FOR SALE -Small house, Jot 87
by 175, gal'age, on new U.S. 80,
suitable for residence nnd small
busincsses, Prlcc, $2,500, .Josiah
Zettel'OWcr,
FOR SALIll-At my place I will
sell a pail' of marc mules, weight
1,100 pounds, 7 years old, Bally
Woodrum, RFD: 4 miles northwest
of Statesboro. 12·1·2tp
FOH SALE-VeI'Y pretty building
lot 100x300, Lake View Gnrdens,
One mile north of city limlls. Pl'lcc
$500. Joslnh Zetterower,
VS.
GA. TECH
Atlanta
SATURDA� NOVEMBER U
RIDE NANCY HANKS II
Lv. Dover 8:57 a.m.
Ar. Atlanta 1 :40 p.m.
Lv. Atlanta 6:00 p.m,
Ar. Dover 10:38 p.m.
Special buses Tel'mlnnl Station
Grant Field and return.
For Reservations Apply
G. E. BEAN, Agent
�������� Central of GeOl'gia
Railway
Gun, LocksmitJ1,
Safe Expet·t
Any Type Fitted-New Locks
Installed
IIGIVESFASTRELIEFwh.nCOLDMISIRIIS STRIKI
FOR SALE-On paved st1'eet neal'
hospital, new 6 - 1'00111 houBe,
hardwood flool's t1l1'oughout, blinds,
heating syslem, hot waler, strcet
liens all paid. Price, $12,000, Josiah
Zettel'owcr.
FOH SA LE-Big building lot 100,
260, 6 big pecan trees in Brook­
let, neal' paved road. Price, $350.
Josiah Zelterowel',
o SELL
M, TELL
·'EM-
Ih An' Ad
FOR SALE - 4-room house and
bath, on West Main street. Price,
$3,500. Josiah Zellerower.
FOR SALE-At Reg-istel': 9·1'00m
house, SUitable fol' apartments, 3
bnlhs, on big lot. P,·ice, $6,500.
Josiah Zetterowel·.
ALBERT M. DEAL, MD
and
HELEN READ DEAL, MD
464 South Main St.• Andersonville
PHONES 677; 678Office Hours, Helen Read Deal,
MD-11 to 12:30 and 2 to 4:30.
Office Hours, Albert M, Oeal, MD
-1 :30 to 5:30,
Other Times by' Appointment
----- -------
FOR SALE - Neal' Ash BI'anch
Chul'ch, 27 acres, 22 cultivated;
house in good condition. PJ'ice, $2,-
200 . .Josiah Zetterower.
E. A. 0'C011Jl0I'
113 Inman St. - Phone 598.J
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
nOME MAilE
Mea t so ...
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
You had to fuss with your furnace morning andnight last winter
You had trouble keeping warm
Your heater or your stove is ,,:-,orn out
8ntll!lrn(�lion OtHunntcccJ
Delicious Wilh
M Cilts
ALL SOUl'S
Vcgotnbh's
Mfd, and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Stlltcsboro, Gil.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasle Like Bar·Be.Cue)
Now's the Time to Replace It
See Our Complete Line of Heaters, Furnaces,
Stoves, and Refrigerators
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
100 & 29c
At Your LOCid GrU(!CrtH
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
Loans Being Made Blue Devils Lick
Continued Ircm page 1. Continued from page 1,
In some c�MICR loans nmy bo
Pili' hose nddillonni lund 01' fol'
sueh Impruvementn us clearing,
fenolng And tcrrnctng land which
will inCI'CIlHC the rumny tneome In
a Hufflci nl nmount to repay n
Housing Lonn.
All nppucutlcns will be received
at tho office of the teunnera Homo
Admlnlstl'atlon In Statesboro, 10.
cated In the old Bnnk of StftteHboro
bulldlng' on the Lhlt'd noor. Ellgl·
bllity unci the amount nnd type or
nestetance to be Illude available
will be determined by the local
County I"H II. Committee In each
county. composed or three local
farmers. Ai I', Ronch advises that
appllcatfon blanks nrc now avail­
able find he rnvttes eligible term­
ers to rna lUI nppltcutton 01' BCOUl'e
uny Infurmatlon desired at his at·
nee.
mnde tour, nnd n short PIlSS to
the left WQH good fOl' 15 yards to
the 40, Joe Ben Cassedy intercept­cd a long pass on the 20, and Ne­
smith mndo five yards AS the half
ended.
Scoro: Statesboro 6, Swalnboro
O.
THIRD QUARTER
Ashton Ca••edy kicked off ror
Ute Blue Devils to Coleman on the
10 who returned It to lhe 20. Cole.
man made one, WhnlJel'ly made
eight, and Coleman made H first
down on tho 30, Coleman stumbled
tor -two yards, Cheeks' pASS to
Beamon Martin was no good, and
the Tigers kicked out or bounds on
the 36.
Nesmith made first down on the
46, Upchurch made one, und Ne.
smith added half yard, and a run.
nlng pa•• from Upchurch to Ne.
8mlth put the ball on Swainsboro's
42. Bobby olllrr made a first down
on the 26. Nesmith made two. A
Blue Devil pass fell Incomplete,then a long pass from A, Cassedyto Nesmith produced another
8core. Fletcher's extm polnl kick
;:�I��t!��do.score, Statesboro 12,
BI'ing tbe Family States!>orQ's klckoft was takenby Ooleman on the 10 and he "c.
turned to the 25. Cheeks made a
half yard. Wimberly was t,·apped
(or no gatn, and his pass on lhe
Inext play was no good, Colemanklckell to Nesmith on the 30 whoreturned ft to the Swainsboro 39.Upchurch made Hve, and Cheeks
THANKSGIVING DINNER Intercepted A. Cassedy's long passon the 20 to end (\ dangel'ous scor-
Ing threat. .
Wlmbel'ly made nothing, and
Swainsboro was ponaHzed 15 yards
We Will Not Serve Dinner on
for holding and the ball was down
on the five yard Hne. Coleman's
the Sunday of November 27- pass was good for nine yards, but
Oheeks was trapped ror a two·yard
loss as the quarter ended.
FOURTH QUARTER
The first play ot the last period
produced an Interception of a Tiger
pass on the 35 by Joe Ben Cassedy
who returned It to the 24.
Joe Ben Cassedy made five, thenDEKLE BANKS, Manager "two, then Uchurch made one, and
Nesmith's pass on fourth down was
no good and the ball went over pn
the 16.
A Tiger. pass to Cheeks WRS
A nnounoement Is made this
week there will be a square dance
nt the Forcs], Heights Country
Club Wednesday night, November
30, for members and lhelr guests.
To T�e
Jaeckel Hotel
$1.00
Our Dining Room Will Be
Closed For Remodeling
THE JAECKEl..
PHONE 17
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I have leased the Nevils Community Freezer Lockerfrom Mr. J. M, Creasy,
I will have beef for retail sale by the qUBrters, halves,or in any amount you wish, I will also have pork inI!ny quantities YQu wish,
This is an added service tQ our freezer locker cus­
tOlPers and owners of home freezers.
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
OUR FREEZER LOCKER WHEN YOU WILL
Nevils Community Freezer Locker
(Arthur Clifton)
&om where I sit .. , Jy Joe Marsh
- ..�--_--
Two Head. Are BeHer
Than One (Or None)
but you'd better a.k Henry." "I
already have," I lays, "and when
)'ou two cautlou. old codger. arree
I'd bet m)' life on tho decl.lon."
From wbere lilt, Jour own opln·
Ion II worth a lot-but 10'1 the
Like when I needed a new gar· other f.llow'l. That'. why I keep
den hose. "Henry/, I says, "how .Iylnr, over and over, let'. be tol·
about this new plastic hose-is it erant of the other person'. point
really as good as rubber!" II Well," of vie,,-whether WI on polltlel or
he say., "I'm inclined to think It farmlnr- or whether you like milk
is-but you'd better ask Tom." BhuH and he prefen a temperate
I found Tom in back and a.k. ,lUI of
beer8oe.him the Bame question. "Well," (lu - A,: saya 10m, "in my opinion it is- ,.. ,vtAot4l(l- to,," '·0 CoPTrilIrt,19I9,Unlle4SlaluB,,_,F.lIII44tIon
I get a kick out of buylnr ItUIl"
down .t the hardware store. And
I alwoYI uk ror a little Id,lce from
one of the two brothers who run It,
beea••e I know betorehand e..ctly
what the inlwer will be.
An eye to the future •••
s" rd t, E. 're..
Is .H ,. ,01" s,.it
,.w.,,, ." •••",
,.".,
Sgt. Leslie E. Brown of HapevWe, ot earnlng while Iearnlllg. To am­
Oeorgla has received hlo training bltlous YOIIDi men, the U. S. Army
under the Army'. expert eye ope- orren man)' lIelds tor specJaIIIa­
clallsts and has qualllled himself lion. The Army aIIo orren good
tor n career requlr1nr the utmost pay, good IlvInr condltlons. retire­
aeouracy and preclslon. Like many ment benellte, and opportunltloa
others. he hns realized the ben.llts for unllmltod adf1lllcement.
U.S, ARMY AND U,S, AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE
Courthouse - Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 24, 1949
good ror eight, And Coleman made down but tho game cndcd ut uuu
one, nnd then five for 11 first down, point.
Oolomnn flngol'-lippell u. pass but Final BCOl'C: S t u t e 8 b 0 I' 0 10
let it fnll Incomplete. wtmber-ly Swainsboro 0,
'
made one, Chceeks lost six, and Blue Devil players are .lei:e
Coleman klclced to Nesmith on tho Fletohor, Bobby Olliff, Ashton
30, Cassedy, Joo Ben Cassedy, Elmol'yUpchurch mnde five, and Nc- Nesmith, Tommy Blitch, Jerrysmith made slx and a first down, Marsh, Bobby Stubbs, Bob byBobby 011111 made one and a half. Riggs. Bo Brugg, Ohm-lle Hunnl­
Nesmllh lost six, Upchurch mado cult, Jimmie Belcher, C, P. Claxton
four, and thcn klcked to Chccks JI·., Jnclc Upohurch, DwlghlSpencc,
on the 20. Thomas Simmons, Laurie Prlce, T.
The Tigers· fumbled the receive ,I. Godbee, Franklin Hagfns, How­
and Bobby Oilift recovered ror tho urd 411en, Oscar Hcndrlx, Jimmy
Blue Devils on the 21. Johnson, Franklin Connor, and
Nesmith made a half yard. A, Jack Bowen.
Cassedy took off to the Icft and Oftlcials for the game were wet­
romped to the a-ynrd IInc for n den, referee; Primm, umpire;
first and goal to go. Neal', head linesman, und Barrett,
Upchurch made five through the Ileid goal.
middle to the one-yard line, and STATISTICS
A. Cassedy fnl<cd a hanorf and Stntesboro made seven first
went off tackle on n quarterbuck downs to Swainsboro's nine. Tho
sneak to score. trtctcber's kick Blue Devils completed six out of
was good, Score: Statesboro 19, 12 passes and U1C Tlgerl:l completed
Swainsboro O. three out of 10. Statesboro kicked
A, Cassedy Idcl<ed to .lnclc three times and Swainsboro (OUI'.
Woods on the 30 and who I'etul'ncd Swainsboro fumbled twice nnd lhe
it to the 50. Wimberley's 'Pass was Blue Devils t'ecovcrcd both. The
no good, Cheeks' long pass wns Blue Dovlls intel'ccpted three Tlgel'
no good, Another Wimberly pass passes and Swainsboro intercept­
was good to the 40 nnd a first ed two Blue Devil passcs,
CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
Here is the Ideal Christmas Gift! Beautifully decorat.ed boxes filled with delicious foods make the perfectgift for your out-of-town friends.
An assortment of FIG PRESERVES, WATER­
MELON RIND PICKLES, ARTICHOKE RELISH,PEAR PRESERVES, WATERMELON PRESERVES,ARTICHOKE PICKLES.
We Have a Limited Supply - Order Now
SEE SAMPLE BOX AT OLLIFF & SMITH
A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Company
Statesboro, Ga. -- Call 368-L
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
•
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
After-Thanksgiving SPECIALS
YOU'LL FIND'A WELCOME AT THE
COMMUNITY GROCERY
Del-Monte
Sliced Pineapple
Del Monte Spiced
Pickle Peaches
Hunts' Yellow Cling
Peaches
No. 2Y2 can 35c
No. 2Y2 can 34c
No. 2Y2 can 23c
Hunts'
Fruit Cocktail No.1 can 20c
Plenty of Tiny Green Butter�eans
. Green Gaint Peas 303 size 21c
Tomatoes ,No.2 size 10c
Pure as Snow
Flour (with glass oowl) 24 lb. 1.99
Queen of the West
Flour 24, lb. 1.69
Wilson
Clear Brook Butter lb. 69c
A Complete Line of Stokely's
Fine Frozen: Foods
BEFORE BUYING YOUR YOUR MATERIAL FOR
YOUR FRUIT CAKE COMPARE OURS WITH
PRICE AND QUAL:ITY
Claxton Old Fashioned
Fruit Cake, I, 3, and 51b. Sizes
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
(L. E. FLAKE)
Corner of Zetterower and Hili Streets
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
THE BULLO' H HERALD .�I!och COIiIlty'.Lead",
Me • ., .. .,
lead
Th. Herald'.
�
NUMBER 2
. Rites Held for
Dr. J. E. Donehoo
Senator George to Speak
Toflulloehfarmlhrreau
----------., Senator Walter F. George will deliver the principal ad.dress at the annual meeting of the Bulloch County FarmBureau Wednesday, December 7, it was announced here
today by R. P. (Bob) Mikell, president.
Senator WMlter F. Oeorge wlll ...------:::-------Through. the enaclment of Pub· deliver the pl'lnclpnJ addrll88 at
C· Co Call
IIc Law 38 181st Cong,·es.). au· the annual meeUnr fo the Bulloch tty urt edthorlly was provided for Ute mak- County Farm Bureau WtMJnelKlay,Ing of Dbmster loans to eltlible December T, It was announced here F D be 10larmers and .tockmen In area. today by R. P. (Bob) Mikell. pre.l· or ecem rthat arc designated by the Seere· dent.
tary of Agl'ioulture. One October The City Court of Slatesboro will20. IM9, Secretary Brannan deBig. The unnual meeting will be held convene here Monday mornlnl', De-nated the state of Gt.'Orgla all a dis at the Georlia Teachers College, cember 12, for the Decembel' termuter area because of high prod1lc. with the program gettlng under- with the tollowtn, JUrol'8 drawn:ti�n 10sfles, way at 10 B.m. with the election W, H, Moore, I, G. Moore, Harry
Any Cal'In ownel'8, ai' fal'm ope. of officers and awarding prlzes In S, Cone, W, E. White, Emory A.
l'aton or stockmen (including com and cotton contests sponsored Allen, W. H. Aldred Jr" L, R. Denl,
partnerships ai' corporatlons en- thltt year by the Farm Bureau, Mr, Ell Hod,lIII, Math Holleman, E.
gaged In farml", or stock.ralo. Mikell .ald. Ray Aklna. Robbie Belcher. J. W.
Ing operatlona) who have .uffered The presence of Oeorrla·...nlor Cone (Uth). T. W. Jernigan. H. L.
a IUbatantlal 1088 as a result of senatol' who 18 one of the nation'. Brannen, John Thomaa AHen, Joe
PRODUCTION dl.aster are ellgl. reco,nlzed leade•• In the ".Id ot Robert TJllman. J, P. Water•• W,
ble to recelv. Dlsaater loana pro. finance and foreign relatlona ex. C. Denmark. Harry Johnson. W.
vlded the farmere or .tockm�n are perta will no doubt attract one of H. Woodcook. A, Cllfr Bradley,unable to obtain from commercial the larreat crotlds ever ....mbled Raleigh H. Brannen, B. Floydbank•• cooperative lending a,en. In Stat..boro. Farm Bureau offl. Brannen, N. O. Cowart. Oliff
clel, or other responsible sources olals, county ...enta, vocational Brundage, W, D. Lee, Hoke S.
R ·:a.L ed their farming or livestock opera· agriculture teachers, and other Brunson, G. J, Maya, H. H. Macon,eUi SLrr tiona. leadere In agriculture from the en. L, W. Hartley. C. I. Cartee. James�-. Fanners and stockmen who have tire Firat Dlllrict have been Invlt. Olark. Arthur Howard, H. A. Nes·, .
IUttered a production dlsuter for ed to attend the December meet. smith. J. H. Wyatt. A. L. Brown.U d N V t R· t t· A·· t the lH9 crop year may make ap· Ing. the FB pr..ldent said today. Fred Woods. J. D. AII.n (JonesFuneral services for Dr. J. El, n er ew. 0 ers e01S ra Ion'" C· plication for a dlsuter loan by Otflclals trom the Extension 8er. ave.), J, E. Durrence, and John H.Donehoo. age 82, were held at the �- � contacting Mr. Hal Roach. county vice and other agricultural agen. Olliff.First Baptist Church yesterday af· ,
I I Ath h I bee I ------------t 3
• I kith th R 2,93( citizens of Bulloch counly
I
IUpervlsor, Farmers Home Admin· c.. n en. ave a 00 n n·ernooll at 0 c oc • w e ev.
Istratlon. whc.e offlc. I. located vlted. Charles Mallard�:r�� t�V�I!.tO�:��a���et!�.lal ::=rd r�ls�:���tr:'� ��e:��nt�: Wanted-Old Pictures; Old F....;b by on third floor. Old Bank of States· Congre.sman Prince Preston willDr, Donehoo died In a Savannah courthou.e under the state's new CI'\'.f' boro bulldl", In Statesboro. Mr. speak briefly at the morning .... Wins Corn Contesthospital Tue.day after a long III· registration. a c cor din g to
M"s·1 Staff of Statesboro High 'Cn·te..ion'
Roach's office serv.. Bryan. Bul· slon and Introduce Senator Oeorge. First place winner In the Reg.nes.. Homer Simmons Jr., clerk of the II �:::;tle�.fflngham. and Chatham Following the .... Ion at the col· loter VFTP claas Corn Cont.e.t w..Dr. Donehoo I••urvlved by two board. "Wanted-Old Picture•. " material and It wUI be returned Before a DI...ter loan I. made lege. the rroup will go tc Forest Charles Mallard of Regl.ter with a·chlldren, Mrs. W. Jason Morgan On November 1. 2,422 had reg· ·'Wanted-Facts" to the contrlbutore work on th II t d th F • Helghta Country Club for luncheon yield of 114,5 bu.hels to the acre Inof Savannah, James Edwin Done- Istel'ed, of which 203 are Negroes. "Wanted __ An'y matel'ial con. the yearbook la com e app can an e armers at 1 o'clock at which time Mayor his contest plot,hoo of Statesboro; three .tep·chll· The day·by·day registration I. corning and describing the early The material- IIlAY maUed to Home Admlnlatratlon Coullty Com· Lewis B. Wll.oon of Macon will be In winning th. ·cont..t Mallarddren. Inman Foy. Mrs. Bnaee 01·· as follows: days of Stat..boro" "Mlo8 Oenevlve G " In care mlttes muat certlty In writing that the principal speaker and enter· planted Dixie 18 corn ferilllzlnr ItIIff. and Mrs. Frank Simmons, all Nov. 1, 42; Nov. 2, 14; Nov. 3, "That's the wa; the editors of "of The Bulloch R Box 828 the applicant hu .uffered ..rloW! taln the audience with hla trlckl with 400 pounds of .�perphoapata,f St t bo I t M LI ." " ' damage .. a ....ult of a dloaster of martc. The Vloltln• chief ex..o a es ro; one s s er, rs. %. 17; Nov. 4. 20; Nov. 5, 28; Nov.· the 1950 Criterion, yearbook of Statesboro; or to Kennetb' and that he Ia unable to obtain nec. tl will be I troch."ed by H R 400 pouncll ot 4-8-8, and 800zle Woods, Spartanburg. S. C.; two 7. 14; Nov. 8. 22; I'!ov. 9, seven; Statsboro High School. put their avenue, States the II)J' -.y fundi from the 10_ �u �_ ..,_ n f cblle __ , ti . poundl of Dltrate of 1Oda. "- ,...brothers, Alva lind Otls Donehoo, Nov. 10, 19; Nov. 12. 30; Nov. 14, appeal for'lnformation and pic. tarlal may lie doll U, to _tlOlled above. . I!D-, _...tor 0 pu ...a 0l1li �... ·a� of '1�. "both of Atlanta. 11; Nov. 15, 20; Nov. 16, seven; t!lre! to0l�b�s.j••�.tiI.MI�.�III.III'Pallbbearere w.re Frank owrt, Nov. 17, �, ;ut,..lIIII..N • .�Allen Lanier, Orville MliLemore. 44; Nov. 21. 33; Nov. 22. 16; Nov. Members of the oWf Btate they .taft.
IId....,r to Rep......tlDr the atata orran"'- with • yield of 88.4 _ala to theDean Anderson, Fred Fletcher, and 23. five; Nov. 25, 32; Nov. 26, 37; will appreciate the aaslotance ot Photo. of people, aeen.., build· lonna 'Of the loan carry tlon at the mo........ _Ion will acre; third place went to WalterCliff Bradley. and Nov. 28, 40. the cltluna· of the city In
gather.,
h'.... eventa of Statoaboro'a tonner DII..ter loana �ay be made for be WUlOn Stlil. director of orranl- WIUIam. with a yl.ld ,of 80.5 bus-Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary was In Mrs. Simmons hopes to register Ing such materlala. They state that year.; old newwpapere. willa, cIocu· the purchase of teed. seed. fertill. zatlon, and Mrs. Joe R. Rey, proal. hoi. to the acre.charge of the arrangements. as many as 3.000 by today. excellent care wlll be given the ments, etc .• are what Ia d.. lred.
zer. pest control material. and dent of the AIIoclatod Women. TheMember. of the Bulloch County other essential farm and home ope- program will be broadc..t overLeague of Women Voters join FiI'st Garden Club ·ratlng expon..s. .tatlon WWNS. Stateaboro, bertn.with the board of registrar. In
Indebtedn... secured by lIena cn nlnr at 10:30. Mr. Mlk.1I Ald.��In�ot"I:��Su��U r::�·\:'t n�e: Is Organized Here N E WI S B R I E F S property, other than real estate, OftiC.':" ot the Bulloch County" which I...oenllal to the appll. Farm Bureau are R. P. (Bob) MI· The Btatesboro Hlr School BlueInterest manifested by I:ltale.· weeks or days and get caught In At the organization meeting of cant'. fanning operatlona lnay be kell. prealdent; Dan C. Lee, vic. Devil Band will parade In the See·boro and Bulloch county people In the na.h," they advise. the Statesboro Garden Club held I refinanced In amounts not In ex. prealdent; C. M. Cowart. aecretary· ond Annual Children'. Chrlotmasrecent renovating program at Tuesday afternoon of thts week at ceu of the appraised value of 8uch treasurer. Aaaoclated Women otti· Parade and CarnlvRl Icheduled forGeorgia Teachers College has
re'IPrince H. Preston
the home of Mr•. Arnold Rose on DAN BLITCH, son of Mr.
and. 'property
In cases where the pre. cera are Mr•. Delm.. Rulhlng. Saturday morn"". December·a, Insuited In tile calling by President
•
Tillman street. Mrs, Rose w.. Mrs. Dan Blitch. ot Statoaboro, h.. sent creditor will not ccntlnu. to president; and Mrs. Dan C. Lee. Bavannah. The celebration Is spOn·Zach S. Henderson of an open To Speak TODlght elected preSident. Mrs. Howard be carry the Ind.btedn.... aecretary·treasurer. oored by the Merchanta Council ofhou.e at the college from 3 p.m. Neal was named vice pre.ldent; en elected to the �eorgla Tech ·DJaaster loans may not be used Byron Dyer I. county ..ent and the Bavannah Chamber of Com·to 5 p.m. Sunday. The Bulloch County League of Mrs. J. Ill. Bowen••eeretary·treas· student council. In the electlon h.ld to purchase. Improve. or retlnance Robert Wynn Ia ....I.tant. merce.Visitors are Invited to view ma- Women Voters will meet tonight In urer; ,Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr" on the Tech campus on Novem- real estate, Portal High School will furnish The band will leave StatesborojO'· Impl'ovements in the admlnl· the Bulloch County Public Library member.hlp committee chairman; ber 22, young Blitch led the ticket DI.aster loans will bear Interest music for the meeting. early Saturday morning for thestration building, gymnasium, an� to hear Congressman Princ.e H, and Mrs, Cnl'l Franklin, publicity fol' Ute election of three freshman at the rate of three per cent on un.. parade which gets underway atlaboratol'Y high Bchool. They also Preston discuss some of OUl' tnlcr-Icommlttee chairman, members to the student council. paid principal from the date of the 10:80,will tour the inaustl'ial arts build- national problems, According to the group, this Is The freshman class Is made up of advance. llfe of the Heurlty. All Dlsuter ------�-----Ing erected two years ago. CItizens of Statesboro nnd Bul· the first garden club to be organl.· over 1,200 .tudents. There were 19 Loans advanced for annually reo loans muat be aecurod. 81 Blood DonorsThe remodeling, exclusive of the loch county are invited to attend In Statesbol'o. . candidates for the Ulree places curring expenses BUch 88 feed, DilUter lOILlll are provided toarts building, cost $80.000. and the meeting. An open dlscu.sion Cha,te,. member. al'e Mrs. Ar. . seed. fertilizer and hired labor take care of an omerrency attuat· Report Yesterdaytook place during the admlnlstra· wlil follow Mr. Pl'eston's tailt. nold Rose. Mrs. Howard Neal, Mr.. JOHN D. DEAL, son of Dr. and mu.t be repaid at the end ot the tlon. and It 1.0 expected, therefore,tlon of Dr. Henderson, which began The meeting wlil begin at 8 J. E. Bowen, Mrs. Bill Alderman, Mrs, Ben A. Deal. has been ..Ieet· crop year for which the tunds were that tundl will be advanced to ElgMy·one blood donors report·In July, 1948. o·cloek. Miss. Irl11ll Speal'., Mrs. Hazel ed for an Army Intern.hlp begin. advanced, Loans for the purchase meet only the reasonabl. minimum ed to the Bloodmobile at the Com·Student guides will conauct VIS. Smallwood, Mrs. Charles Mooney, nlng July 1, 1950, and wlll be as- or refinancing fa UVlllltock, rna- credit needa ot the farmer tor a munity Center yesterday. Of thisItors through the buildings. Exhl· FFA t G t 40 000 Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr., and Mrs.•Igned to Oliver Oeneral Hospital, chlnery or equipment may be good job ot tarm"". Fanner. who
I
number. eight were rejected. 250bits wlil be on display and I'ef,·e.h:
. 0 e , Oarl Fn\nklln. Augusta. MI'. Deal Is n fourth year aeheduled for payment In annual reccelve Dlouter loans will be en· cards were. mailed out asking thementa wUl be Bel'ved' In the home p. T S· t ·0· t Meetings will be held on the sec- student at the University of Geor .. installments over thIS mlnlmum courared and aaalated to return to donor pledges If they could report.economics department of the lab. IneS 0 e· u ond Tuesday In each month at 3 gla's School of Medicine. Auruata. period conalatent with the borrow· their UIIIal credit lOurc.... soon A few over 100 returned the postoratory high school. Announcement I. made here this p.m. During the war, he .erved with the er'. ability to pay and the uaefUl .. poaalble. card In answer to the Inquiry._____________ week that ·under sponsor.hlp of the Army'. Medical Admlnl.tratlve
Boys' ChoI'r WI·II Statesboro Junior Cham be,· of R. Corps and attained the rank ofCommerce, 40;000 pine seedlings otarlans Hear Major.
S• Db· 14 are assured fol' distribution to the •
.
.' IIng eCeln eI member. of tile Bulloeh County UN DISCUSSIons WALLIS G. COBB JR., IOn ot
Teh Boys' Choir of the Teachers chapters of the Future Farmel's In the second of a series ot talks ��te::'':.o,�:;' :�nO·ho�!'!i :: VD TB T t· 2 360 Short Of GoalCollege Laboratory Ellementary of America. on the United Nations. the State•• election ot Tau Beta PI. natlonal � es s, ,School will sing on the Christmas Working with the local Jaycees boro Rotarians heard Dr J 0 engineering honorary fraternl1ty .program of the Statesboro Mu.lc the F. W. Darby Lumber Com· Baylen, of the college hl.tory· de: at Oeorgla Tech In Atlanta. Mr: •
.
three weeks to do follow·up work
I
The .tate team moves from Bul·Club Wednesday evening, Decem· pany, the Claude Howard Lumber partment on Monday of this week Cobb Is al.o active In the Baptlot
Bulloch County. VD·TB drive on the c.... ot .yphillo and tuber· loch to Liberty county where aber H. at 8 o'clock at the Meth· Company. and the Arthur Howard discuss the Soviet Union's foreign Student Union Alpha PI Mu and ended Tuesday night efter. U.140 culo.ls uncovered during the two· Similar VD·TB survey will be con·odlst Church. The ohol� I. made Lumber Company have each con· policy Last week Dr Thoma. Phi Kappa Phi' Announcement was peopl. had taken the free t..ta. week drive. ducted. ,up of 20 boy. trom the second trlbuted 10.000 seedlings to add to Alexa�de,' dl.eussed th� need of -made at the sa;"e time that ho bad Bulloch tell 2,360 .hort of the 16.· .through the sixth grades. The the Jaycees' 10,000. the citizens of the nation to under. made the dean'. list In scholarlhlp. 50?, goal. I Iho t ot theBrRB. Choir of the TC band wUi The treee. will be set out under
I
stand history, languages, and the A!,though we fel r lotappear on the program, Communi· the direction of the flchool voea. need to travel In order to under. JES8E 8AXON DEAL, seaman. goal, said Dr. W. D. �undqu •ty singing wlil b·e a feature of the tlonal agriculture tedehers In the stand the problems that confront U.S. Navy. son ot Col. and Mre. commlo.loner ot health, I teel thl�program. county. . the world toda .. Albert M, Deal. ot Statesboro, bas people ot Bulloch . county can we
_______________________--:-,-
y.
been given a "Well Done" by Ad- b!I proud of th.lr fine .howlnr duro
mlral Forr..t P. Sherman tor the Inr thlo drive,"Blue DeVils Lose 7' to, 6' to Jesup In ����I:;�I:::�;::;��f";:le�lh��; th!!:"i. ����Io;.::!h:n;I::i�" , , assigned." uala who backed the campaign.
R ... T B PI ffISh I
THE WOMEN'8 MI8810NARY "I am grotefull to the people oteUion wo- ayo, n avanna i. Society ot the Cllto Baptl.tOhurch thlo county," he etated. "for the�- . held Its regular monthly meeting tine cooperation they gave u. duro
0< at the home ot Mrs, Racer Evan. Ing the drlv....By JOHNNY HENDRIX Freddy Mear••. hard driving and clogged the throats of the Wedne.day atternoon of last week.A highly underrated Jesup High backfield ace of the Jackets, ran Jesup flliks with fear as he pulled Mrs W J Peacock conducted the Mr. W. L, Power. executive dl·football team rolled ti8 yards for a the ball over from the lWo and an end around that carried to the dev�Uo�al: Mrs. D, B. Franklin Jr. rector at the Georgia Departmenttouchdown with le.s than two min· then scored the extra point that Jesup 15 on the last play of the had charged of the program Oth. of Public H.alth Survey Team,utes to play to deteat Statesboro meant Victory. However, had the game, One more blocl< and he ers on the program were Mr.. J, allO offered hla thank. to the peohHigh. 7·6, for the Region Two B ,ame ended In a 6·6 Ue, Jesup would have �en g9ne. R. Kelly, Mrs. J. R. Evan., and pie of Stateeboro and Bullocchampionship last night before a would sUlI have been crowned Fumble� marred the game at Miss . Vera Richardson, county on behalf" of the atatecrowd of 3,000 shivering fans, champions via. the penetration llule, the start, the biting cold and the 'tJ,ea1th workers, We regret tha.�TraUJng 6·0. ·after A.hton Cas· The Jesup team time and again tension probably the biggest rea. THE WE8LEYAN 8ERVICE we did not rench the 18.800 goal.sedy had unleashed one deadly ripped the middle ot the Blue Dev· son. But the way those boys were Guild will meet at 8 o'clock Tues. he Ald. "but we are happy Indeedbarrage of passing for a first half II line for lengthy drives, but were· tackling and blocking It was day. December 6. at the home ot that as many Bulloch countalnaStatesboro score, the Yellow Jack· n't able to get over until someUting enough to knock the 'ball loose Mrs, Mamie Lou Kennedy on as did took advantage ot the freeet! finally hit paydlrt, after threat- like two minutes was left. from tar-papered fingers. Woodrow avenue. Member. are teats,"enlng three times nnd nlways be- Tommy BUtch, Statesboro end, urged to· bring articles for the Many members of the surveyIng repul.ed. gave the Statesboro fan. a thrill Continued on page 8. "VastJ" box. team will remain In Stateeboro for
Disaster Loans
Now Available
BAND DIRECTOR JOHN HENEY Is shown here with the De· of all Urnes, Several .010. a'·e scheduled, The band 'bome. hereLand Florida High School band which will appeal' here In concert under the sponsorship of the Statesboro Hlrh Bohoollltlld and theon Tue.day evening, December 6, at the Laborato,·y High School Phi Mu honorary music fraternity ot the college, ft." the sixthauditorium, This high school band Is one of the outstanding concert annual tour of the band, Music lovers of the city ... urged togroups In the entire South. With these 48 well·tmlned musicians attend the concert that they might see what the Blu. peVIl Band'_M_r_._H_e_n_e:_y_W_I_II_p,_r_e_.e_n_t.,..a_w_e_II_.r_o_u_nd_e_d_,_pr_o..::g'-r_an_l_c_o_n_.I_s_U.:.cn"g.:.c0"'f.:.cm.:.cu=.:.:IC.:_c_.::W.::II::.l_:be::_:I::lk::e:...;ln futUre years. . ,
2,934 Bulloch Countians
TC to Hold Open
House on Sunday
SHS Band Parades
in Savannah Sat.
14,140 Bulloch Countians� Get Free
TO I LLUSTRATE that they were 100 per cent behind the VD·TB
drive, mombere of �e Stat..boro Rotary Club came down to the
teatInr statlon. en rlI..... to get their tree· blood te.t and x·ray.
Here they line up before going to the x·ray machine.
The Editorial·Page
If Metter Can • • .
IF WE SHOULD just up and say, "Why
sure, Metter is a better community than
Statesboro. Why, Metter is on the ball.
They get things done. They're civic-mind­
ed and work together," the local Cham­
ber of Commerce would be down on us
like a ton of bricks.
The local Jaycees would scream to high
heavens, "Why, you low-life."
Scores of "Where Nature Smiles and
Progress Has the Right-of-Way" singers
would think we're off our trolley.
But, listen, citizens of Statesboro and
and Bulloch county:
On September 27 when the American
Red Cross Bloodmobile came to States­
boro to collect the blood on pledges made
in a recent drive only 64 citizens reported
to the Community Center' to offer their
pint of blood. Twelve of these were reject­
ed for varlous reasons and 52 persons do­
nated that many pints of blood.
Recently, when the American Red
Cross Bloodmobile went to Metter, they
ran short of containers in which to col­
lect the blood. One hundred and eleven
pints of precious life-giving blood were
donated by the citizens of Metter and
Candler county. And 30 persons who vol­
unteered to give their blood were turned
away because the Bloodmobile operators
had not figured on such an overwhelm­
ing response.
Our Bulloch County Hospital has used
100 pints of blood during the period in
which the county's citizens were giving
52 pints. This means that the community
which our hospital serves owes somebody
48 pints of blood....
Could be that we owe it to the citizens
of Metter and Candler!
Thc Bloodmobilc WAS here yesterday
to collect more blood. They wanted 100
pints.
We do not know if the visit was usc­
cessful,
As we write this we wonder if this
community is really as community-mind­
ed as we would have ourselves believe.
On Tuesday of this week the County
Health Department wound up a campaign
to test 16,500 citizens of this city and
county for tuberculosis and venereal dis­
eases. With the last report in on last Wed­
nesday night, only four days to go, less
than one-half that number had shown
enough interest in the welfare of this
city and community (only 8,154 of the 16,-
500 seemed interested in their own per­
sonal welfare), to report to a testing sta­
tion and have an x-ray made and their
blood tested.
We don't get it.
With the progress of our community
based upon the health and happiness of
its citizens, with the health and happiness
of our neighboring communities so inter­
related, we must realize that our future
is tied up in cooperation in all such move­
ments as these two-the Bloodmobile and
the VD-TB testing.
It's too late now to do anything about
it.
And to say ''If Metter can ... " would
would be to bring the wrath of the lip­
servicing citizenry about our head.
But we still have faith in this commun­
ity. Where we come up short on two
things, we go long on something else,
So, we can still sing "Where Nature
Smiles and Progress Has the Right-of­
Way", with the drum section playing the
fortissimo!
Let's Be Santa Claus
ANY OLD TOYS this year? No?
Well, now, think - what about that
beat-up rocking - horse Santa brought
Junior last Christmas . .. And there's
that Donald Duck "gizmo" with all the
wheels off . .. and there's that set of
doll furniture that sister has outgrown
that little red wagon that Junior
busted in with the hammer he got from
off the back porch. . . .
And there's scores of toys stuck away
in the closets or in Junior's or sister's
toy trunk.
And every time you clean out the clos­
et and see these things you think to your­
self, "What a shame to throw them out.
There's someone who would just lo'\le to
have them."
Now comes the opportunity to clear
'them out and at the same time to make
some kid happy at 1949 Christmastime,
The Industrial Art classes of Statesboro
High School, under the direction of Don
Coleman, instructor, will again this yearcollect these broken down, busted up, dis­
carded, unwanted last year's toys and re­
pair them, mend them, paint them, and
put them in proper hands for distribution
to those children whose Christmas might
otherwise be just another day, and to
whom Santa Claus might become a char­
acter in dreamland.
Don't put off this opportunity to do
something which will give you a soul­
glowing satisfaction.
Clear those old toys out today! Gather
them up and put them in your car and
bring them to the office of The Bulloch
Herald, or take them directly to the High
School and turn them over to Don Cole­
man and his classes.
If you bring them to our office on West
Main street we'll see that they get to Mr.
Coleman and his Industrial Arts classes.
School is out on Friday, December 16.
This means that there are only 10 daysthat can be devoted to this project. Sodo it today. Let's get them to Mr. Cole­
man now!
Send them in, bring them in, mail them
in, pull them in, push them in, or throw
them in-but get those old toys in.
And know that some young'un will be
made Santa Claus-happy this December
25.
Pos�.ThanksgivingBraInstorms
WHILE RECOVERING from the Thanks­
giving repast, and contemplating the
Christmastide, we had a couple of brain­
storms.
We believe it would eliminate the pos­
sibility of accidents, more principally to
pedestrians, if our city fathers would
ban the "right-turn-on-the-red-light" atthe traffic intersection in the center of
the business section of town.
If the regulation were strictly observed
and enforced it would do what it was de­
signed to do-speed up traffic. But anyobserver knows that few automobile driv­
ers take the time to stop on the red lightbefore making a right turn. Some go�hrough the motions of eaSing their gearsmto second, but never coming to a full
stop.
A pedestrian about to cross the street
with the green light finds himself be­
tween the devil and the deep blue if he
steps from the curb-for he never knows
if the drivel' is going to observe the "stop­on-the-red-light - before - turning - right"
re�ulation-and to proceed, the pedes­trIan does so at the risk of life and limb.
.So, we believe it would make the pedes­tl'lan m Statesboro happy if he were giv­
en assurance that when he takes off on
the green light that no car driver will race
through a right turn on a red light.Atlanta is finding that vehicles are
m�ving with a greater degree of safetyWIth the enforcement of the new traffic
code, a section of which bans the rightturn on a red light.
We believe it would bear investigation.
Visitors to Statesboro have always ad­mired its streets and store windows dur­
ing Christmastime ... .it's brightly fes-tooned streets it's beautifully decorat-
ed windows and its festive lit trees in
the yards of many homes.
A competition to determine the pretti­
est Christmas shop window, the most
beautiful yard display, the most attrac­
tive doorway, would add zest to the deco­
rator's efforts and give added incentive
to do his or her best.
The Screven County Garden Club of
Sylvania is sponsoring such a competition
for that city.
Just an idea.
And, is there any reason why States­boro cannot have a "Homes and Garden
Tour" come springtime? Miss Hattie
Powell planted the idea with us months
ago. Home owners and garden fanciers in
other communities like Statesboro opentheir homes and gardens that their neigh­bors might see them and enjoy them atthe height of their season of beauty.
There are many beautiful homes here
�hich ci�i��s of this community wouldhke to VISIt III a group. Homes housing
rare and fine furniture, prize pictures ...homes of modern design, with modern
furnishings.
There are scores of lovely gardens herein which their owners take great prideand where beauty in propel' season is
without equa!. ' .
There's one for the Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Club.
Just an idea.
Well Done, Boys in Blue
WELL DONE, BOYS IN BLUE!
Your heartbreaking game in Savannah
last Friday rang the curtain down on the
1949 football season.
Just because you did not win that gameand the region championship does not re­duce your championship statue in the
eyes and hearts of your friends in .States­
bol'O and Bulloch county.
In every game you played you provided
your admirers with thrills-long runsbeautiful passes, terrific tackling, skillfulblocking, and plenty of touchdowns.
At the moment the loss seems b'emen­
do:usly �rtant. By the time you readthIS you WIll already be thinking aboutbasketball. .
And there's always another year.
After all, you were just playing a game.
A Verse for 'This Week
Wait, then, my soul! submissive wait,
Prostate before His awful seat;
And 'mid the tel'l'ol's of His I'od,
Trust in a wise nnd gracious God!
-Beddome.
The Seal of Humanity
The- Editor's Uneasy Chair
TRAMP! TRAMP! TRAMP!
RaUa-ta-tap, ratta-ta-tap, ratta­
fa-tap-tap-tap!
A-boom... a-boom ... a-boom­
boom!
Bcomp-pah •.. boomp-pah . . .
boomp-pah ... boompah!
And a-marching they go.
With the football season over,
the Blue Devn Band goes march­
Ing on.
And on Saturday of this week
they will go to Savannah and play
in the annual Christmas parade.
The parade Is sponsored by the
Merchants Council ot the Savan­
nah Chamber ot Commerce.
Guyton McLendon, director, and
his Blue Devil musicmakers take
such parades in their stride, but
never lightly.
For, come springtime, they will
be competing In the district and
state music festivals, where precis­
ion marching, sUrring march mu­
sic, and keen music reading add
. up to tlrst ratlngll-dependlng up­
on the perfection developed In such
public appearances-keeping them­
selves on their toes.
Our community should be tre­
mendously proud ot this band or­
ganization. Gaining new experi­
ence weekly, the Blue Devil band
Is f...t developing Into one of the
fine bands In the stae.
We should be very proud of It.
Il pays otf In Intangible divI­
dends-good will for Statesboro.
And, come Tuesday. we have an
opportunity to show It.
The blue DeVil band, together
With the Phi Mu honorary mUllc
fraternity of the collere, Is spon-
sorlng the DeLand Hlgb School
band tn a concert at the college
audttortum. Go out and take your
kids. Hear this excellent band, and
know what your own school band
can do,
Statesboro is a better commun-
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
TODAY, Thurl" Dec. 1, will be
Itormy,
FRIDAY,. Dec, 2, will be blultery.
SATURDAY, Dec, 3, will be rainy,
SUNDAY, Dec. 4, will be cold.
MONDAY, Dec. 5, will be frolty.
TUESDAY" Dec, 8, will b. frolty.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 7, will be
frolty.
• , . BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
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ALL'S FAIR
You may fuss and fume as you hear the voice of doom,
And get edgy with fear as threata of war you hear.
Affairs of the Nation appear confused and senseless;
You feel at loose ends and sorta defenseless,
But when you say the blesalnr for turkey and dressing
Your heart Is humble, your spirit contrite,
For, compared with others, our country's all right.
CHATTElR PARTY: Our LUy BeUe
brings home the bacon from Chi­
cago-not from the stockyard but
from an immense bridge party,
where East meets West and the
North and South tangle over a
bridge table. Lily Belle, better
known to you as Lillian Braswell,
came home with sterltng sliVer
candlesUcks this year. Last year
she won earbobs, all glittering
with diamonds. Jessie Averitt w... -
n't quite as lucky. She and Gerstle
Nevil, from Metter, on their
trip to the "Windy City," enjoyed
a lovely luncheon In the Boulevard
Room at the Stevena Hotel, where
an Ice show was fascinating enter­
tainment-aU for free. They also
had luncheon at the NarctasU8
Room at MarshaU Field's. "KI8a
Me Kate" and "Death of a Sale.­
man" were shows they attended,
But bad luck traUed Jessie. She
broke out two teeth and lost a
whole day While a dentist braved
sleet and snow for ten mUes to
reach his office,
LUOKY DOG: A small white
dog, of doubtful parentage, h...
been adopted by the J.T.J.s. They
paid a Whole quarter for him and,
fearing that they may have been
gypped, they consulted Doc Arun­
del. "Is It a Spitz 1" Doc conceded
that It looked like a Spitz. "But Is
It a thoroughbred 1" thoy Inquired
anxiously. Doc sorta hemmed and
hawed. "WeU," he began, "It all
depends ..." Anyway, the dog Is
cared for each week by a different
girl. I think he started off with
Ginny Lee Floyd, but Is spendlnr
this week with Kitty Deal. Oh,
yes, he's living a dog's life. His
name 1 I bellevo It's J.T.J" maybe
called .Tay for short.
WISE GUYS: BUly Kennedy and
John Bowllnr (Billy'S roommate
at the U. of Ga.) were fed up with
catching taxis when they couldn't
hitchhike rides from one cia.. to
another. Good buslne ..men that
they were, they selected a well­
used car and before they made the
trade, they visited the junkyard
and &a!<ed the man In charge how
much he'd rive them for It. He of­
fered them double what the used
car owner was uklng for it, so
the deal was closed. This last week
Billy and John drove down In their
car and MlII'rte Lou had the pleas­
ure of riding all over town In the
partnership car. . . .
SARA ALICE AND BRAD
DARBY frolloklng on the lawn at
the Cliff Bradley's. . . .
SHIRLEY TILLMAN at ohurch
Sunday wearing an orchid cor­
sage.••.
GWEN WEST, member of tho
Pandora Beauty Court at the Uni­
versity, smiled out at us from the
magazine section of the Journal
Sunday.
BOY MAKES GOOD: Billy
Johnson, who started off as phar­
macist wIth Jacob's Pharmacy, has
been named manager of the new
Jacob's In E...t Atlanta. Mom went
up for the opening.
BAPTIST LADIES will help to
solve that special gift problehl at
Franc.. ' Oloth Shop on South
Main.
ROBElRT AND LAVERNE
BLAND have started a brick home
on E...t Inman street. If you don't
know where that Is, you'll find It
back of Ruth Sewell's.
As ever,
JANEl.
Ity for Its support of this youth
organization,
•
YOU CAN STILL GET YOUR
NICKLE CUPPA COFFEE HERE
A nickle ouppa coffee Is stili
available in Statesboro,
With restaurants, cafes, lunch
counters all over hiking the price
of a cuppa coffee up to Beven and
10 cents, we want to commend OUl'
local coffee dispensers fo,· holdingthe line.
A waltl'css at one of our oafes
put It this way: "It's a nIck Ie here,
but we don't know for how long."
We thought We had settled the
pl'lce of that nickle cuppa coffee
when tile secretal'Y of agriculture
stated that there is no threat of a
shortage at coffee, hence there was
no need for a ten cent cuppa cof­
fee,
And now comes Senator John­
son (Democrat), South Carolina,
making a bid for the votes of all
the nlckle cuppa coffee boys. He
says he's going to ask Congress to
InvestJgate the cost of (;oftee. He
adds: "I feel that the Amer can
people should know just what Is
back of this. I have heard all kinds
of rumors and reports and some­
times I wonder just who Is mak­
Ing money off the coffee drinkers.
The American family should be
able to set down a cup of coffee
on the breakf...t table without
having to pay some outrageous
price due to causes yet to be
known,"
Makes good campaign talk.
We hope we can keep our nickle
cuppa cotfee!•
YOUTH
KNOT HOLE CLUB
At the last meetln&, of the KHC
four new pledges were initiated,
These were W, L, Cason, Charles
Cason, Sonny Wright and Charles
Clements, The library committee
completed their project last week
and the library Is now fast filling
up wIth good books and sports
magazines,
At the meeting this week plans
will be completed for the Christ­
mas party. The Christmas project
of gatherIng toys for other chil­
dren Is off to a good start and
anyone who has used toys they
would like to donate to the Knot
Hole Club for this project arc ask­
ed to call 406J and a member of
the club will pick them up. The
club Is open on Tuesday' and
Thursday afternoons from 3 until
:; p,m. for the members to work
on their projects.
BROWNIES
The Brownie troop, under tho dI­
rection at Mrs, Joe Fuller, Is off
to an excellent start and It looks
as though we will have one of the
best Brownie programs to-date,
All girls 7 throurh 10 are Invited
to join this group. They meet on
Tuesday afternoons at 4 p,m, at
the swimming pool.
EAST SIDE
COMMUNITY CENTER
On Friday, December 9, the East
Side community Is sponsoring a
barbecue benefit supper at East
Side Community Center to raise
funds to complete this project. The
supper wUl begin at 7 p.m. and
everyone in the city is urged to
support this program. Cost of the
supper wUl be one dollar. If you
would like to purchase your tickets
In advance ple...e call 406J and
they Will be delivered to you. This
project Is worthy of YOUI' support.
..
Albin Eher Gives
Thanks to Rotary
Members of the Statesboro Ro­
tRI'Y Olub RI'e pleased with lhe "ec,
ord of thelr German student at the
Oeorgtn Tenchers College, Dr,
Mnrvln S, Ptttmnn Announced on
Monday ot the club meetlng that
young Eber Is an "A" student.
The club voted to provide Ebel'
with flindH to continue his studies
to secure his degree at the college,
He can do this In three quarters,
moor came here just a year ogo
under sponsorship of the States­
boro Rotary.
In the December luuo of "The
Rotarian," the club'. marulne,
young Eber writes his thanks as
follows:
MY THANKS TO ROTARY
By ALBIN EBER
Who could have ever Imagined
It 7 On Beptember 17, 1944, I was
11 German Coast Guardsman at
BI'cSt, France, trying to blast the
American
.
A lr Force out of the
sky. Today I am a roomate and
close friend of one of those same
American airmen.
How did this miracle come to
pass?
With the fall of France I was
captured and sent with three of
my comrades-who were also sur­
vivors of our battery unit-to the
dreary mud and monotony of n
prison camp "In Western France,
After seven months it was my
good fortune to be sent, along with
thousands of others, in a gigantic
convoy to America,
Of course, I wore the untform
of a P,O,W" but, strangely, I never
once heard an epithet applied to
me 01' any of my comrades because
we had been enemies In war, This
did not mean the Americans were
too soft or sentimental. They were,
rather, blessed with a wonderful
spirit of sportsmanship that has
taught the entire population how
to deal with a vanquished foe,
When I finally was liberated and
returned to my home in July, 1946,
I naturally was glad the war was
behind me, glad to be 'back with
my own family in my native Ba­
varian village of Au In the district
of Ober Franken, but I was sad,
inexpressibly sad, when I l'eaHzed
the diSAstrous effects of the war,
Time Is a great doctor, Slowly I
adjusted, and I applied for admis­
sion to the teachers coUege located
In the near-by city of Bamberg,
where I was accepted as the last
possible enrollee of the semester,
While there I met Dr, Marvin S.
Pittman, who was president of
Georgia Teachers College, and who
had been sent by the American
Army of Occupation as an educa­
tional expert tv advise on matters
at teacher education In the col­
leges of Bavaria, Because I could
speak English and had served as
an interpreter while in prison
camps, I was one of the fortUnate
students chosen for a conference
with him in our school.
'
I learned that Dr. Pittman had
a son who had been a P.O.W. at
Stellag Luft 3 In Germany. And
even more surprising, Dr, putman
had himself been reared near
Grenada, Mississippi, where I had
been a P.O.W. These two facts
were enough to give us an imme­
diate feeling of kinship.
When our conference ended, I
assumed that I would never see
nor hear from Dr, Pittman again,
Then one day, months later, one
of my fellow students rushed Into
my room with a message for me to
report at once, Imagine, if you can,
my surprise, my delight, my meas.
ul'eless joy, when he informed me
that the Rotary Olub of States­
boro, Georgia, were offering me a
scholarship for one year to attend
Georgia Teachers College-with all
my expenses paid!
I feared that It was not really
true, that I was having some won­
derful dream, and that I would
awake to find It only a dream. But
it was true!
So, here I am In America, a stu­
dent at Georgia Teachers College
-the beneficiary of unbelievable
hospitality and friendshIp.
In all of this I have profited
from two great ideals: interna­
tional goodWill, and democracy in
action, EVeI' since the close of the
war, America as a nation has dem�
onstrated these two great ideals,
Rotal'Y is now implementing thesc
Idcals through Its program of
Continued on page 7
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By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
CLASSIFIED
AUTO SERVICES
- Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safety Heedquartera
Be Sure You Can See Fa.st
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
QUick Enough!
5�.clal: All-Over paint job, $35
ALL-CAR GARAGE
5:1 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SERVIVE-
Auto Palntlng-Wcldlng
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete 'rune-Up
-Wrecks Rebulit-
\Vrooker Servlco
TAVI.OR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dodgc-ll.ymouth
Sales &. Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F, SIMMONS
CaU 20 29 N. Main SI.
BUD..DlNG SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Itcady-l'llxed Ooncrete Dell\'crcd
To Your dob
Not for as good, but for the best
CON(JRETE l'RODUCTS
COIUl'ANlI
S, Zetterowor Ave, Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Paints • Windows .. Doors
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
ROOfing
M. E. ALDI!lR�1AN II00l'lNG
(JOMPANV
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
For '"Good
- (JOAL -
CaU 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Street
-------------------�
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ... Feel Smart
•.. Be Smart!
CaU 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY CLEANERS
Hat Blocks - Alterations
Pickup. & Delivery
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators -. Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washlng Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANV
22 South Main - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPL�CES
Refrigertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Therm" Heaters
ZenIth Record Players
And RadlOI
Oliver Farm Equipment
l'RANK.LIN RADlO SEUVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
Complete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley - Bendix - Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngstow Kitchens
n.oCKER APPLlAN(JE CO.
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELE(JTRI(J �IOTOM­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
EXl,ert Work on All Makes
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELE(JTRIO AIOTOU
SERVI(JE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
-PUINTING-
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PUINTING 00.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
REGI8TRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Mrs. W. D. Leo spontlRst week- HENORIX-RICHARD80N---------------- Pursuant to Section 106-302 of end with her mother, MI's. R. R.
the Code or Georgia, notice Is here- WuJker In Hinesville MI'S, H, F, Hendrix announces
by given at the filing of the appli- Mt's, tw, B, Parrish entertained the mDI'rlage of her daughter, My­
caUon of an amendment of the the members of the W,S,C.S, of nona, to Starr· Sergeant John E,
Reglstratton of the Trade Name or the Methodist Church at her home Richardson of Savannah and Paris
"Portal Ice Company," by thc Monday afternoon, Mrs, Joe In- Island.
prea,nt owners and operators, J, gram concluded the study course The matl'iage took place at Sun.
A, Brannen and Irvin A, Brannen, on Japan. day noon, November :lO, in Ridre-by addlnr the name of Rex C. land, S. C., the ceremony belnrBrannen as a partner to whom The Quortel'ly Ccaterenea of performed by Judge Cook in the
they have sold a one-third undt- the Brooklet - New Hope - Nevils presence of the relatives of the
vlded tntereat In and to the same, churches WRB held last Wednesday bride and groom, Thc brlde was
Including the real estate owned night at New Hope Church. Rev, dressed In a dnrk green sutt with
and, operated by the undersigned, �cOl'ge C, Clary, district supertn- brown nccessorles. She Is the
and afflants state that there shall tendent of Savannah, conducted daughter of Mrs, H. F, Hendrix
not be any change in said bust- the business session, Rev. L. C, und the late MI'. Hendrix. She Is
neas: but tllat the address of the Wlmbel'ly Is the pastor,
�
a graduato of lhe Brooklet Highsaid Rex C, Brannen shall be P01'- Mt'. and Mrs, William Mc,Elvecn Schooi, and fol' some time she has
tnl Georgia and Miss Betty Upchurch spent been an employee of Southern Bcll' HATTiE POWELL, Clerk, the past weekend with relatives R.l Telephone Company in Savannah,
Superior Court, Bulloch County. Rome. The groom Is the 80n of Mrs, F,
(12-S-2tp-Dl·S) MI'. and Mrs, F, C, Rozier and
IR.
Bowen of Savannah,
chlldrcn, F'rank and Julie, are Aftel' a short wedding trtp Mr.
spending several days with rcln- and Mrs, Richardson nrc makingEATS Uvcs in Marion, N, C, their home at 120 W, Jones street,
Tho Brooklet Garden Club met Savannah,
Tuesday nttemoon at the home of Among those n-om Brooklet who
Mrs, Felix Parrteh, with MI"S, H, attcnded the wedding are Mrs. H,10, Parr-ish. Mrs, Lester Blond, and F, Hendrrx, MI', and Ml's, John Mc­
Miss Mamie Loll Andcl'non 813 co- Cormick, Mrs, Rubene Johnson,
hoateaeee. and Misses June McCormlcIt, Jen­
Mr, and Mr's, James Warnock of ene Johnson, Kay McCormick, and
Mlnmi were weekend guests of Joan Johnson,
MI'S, Acquilln Warnock.
Soma of tho ninth grade pupils
presented a Thanksgiving progrnrn
in the high school auditorium, di­
rected by their homeroom teacher,
Mrs. Willinm Cromley. Taking
part In the program were Helen
Per-kina, Rogel' Ragan, Bobbie
Lockhart, Dorothy Mincey, Maudc
Sparks, and Raymond Hagan,
DIRECTORY
FLORISTS
Call
dONES THE J;'WBl8T
For Flowers For AU Occasions
Member Telerrapb DeUvery
Service
113 N. College Phone 'n2
--------------.------
"1t Was a Beautiful Weddln&"
The bride was beautiful . , . the
gown was beautiful ... the
flowers were beautiful!
Vou (urnillb tile OCOllllOD­
Wo furnhlh the i'lowen
S'l'J\'.I'I!lSBOn.o FLORAL SHOP
Member Floral Telegraph
Delivery
421 Fair Road Phone 319
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
l'ARMJ!lRS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
MEAT CURING
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
01'1'1' ](JE OOMPANl'
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MA'ITIIESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-
-Automatic Launclry-
TllACKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING COMPANV
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
PLUMBING-IJEATING
Plumbing ... Heating ..
Electrical Wiring ...
-STOKERS-­
Phone 338-J
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELECTRI(JAL,
PLUlImINO' " HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio.Repair Service­
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
,
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish· Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables -
- Fresh Water Flah -
SEA FOOD CENTER
•
-We Delivel'-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh Fish D�ed DaIJy
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
HODGBII " DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 59Ii
TRAC'IDR SERVICE
TRACrORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltioned­
lohn Deere Sal_ServIce
BULWCH TRACTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
International Harvester
Farm Implements, , " Harrows
Trucks & Tractors , . , Bottom
Plows , , , HammermU1s ...
FertUlzer Distributors . • .
-Genuine I.H.C. Part&­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine St. Phone 382
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
UClnlngton Sa.les and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald SI. - Phone 3'n
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
!fales-Sprvice
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
ELECTRIC
GENERATQRS
GENERATOR sEi�
STARTER REPAlR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
Capsule Advertising
It's the great�st advertiSing bar.gain the
Herald has ever offered. It's the consistency·
that counts--the same place under its special
heading every week for 52 weeks. It's some­
thing new in advertising in Statesboro_ People
like to read them. Make sure you are under
your classification. Call 421 and we'll fix you
right up in jig time,
_ t,
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HGL NEWS
kl Gun, Locksmith,Safe Expert
Any Type FI _ LMlI'
In 11II
E. A. O'Connor
113 Inman IL - I'hon•....J
t The meotlng of the HGL ClubWRS postponed thia week 80 that
the football team could use the
community center tor thelr barbe­
cued ohlckon party. Noxt week the
members will complete tholr plans
for tholr ChrIstmas party.
e
WILL ROGEIS SAID IT FIRST-IUT
MILLIONS OF AMERICANS THOUGHT IT
"ALL I KNOW IS
WHAT I READ
IN THE NEWSPAPERS"
You Don't Have To Be A
Tourist To Come To
-THE 8-0-1-
"Best Hamburgers in Town"
Seafoods ... Fried Chicken ..
Sandwiches ... Short Orders
J. B. ILER
On U.S. 301-Near the College
'BE INFORMED •••
o SELL
M, TELL
·'EM-
tb An Ad
READ K1UR WEEKLY NEW3IMPtIfe
THE BULLOCH HERALD
IT'S SO WAYS NEW FOR 'SO
From ils slylish new hood ornament -to ils new shock-mounted r.ar bUlllflM'.
• the new '50 Ford is packed wilh quality improvements, Drive in comfort on \
a foam-rubber cushioned seal , , , lislen to the silent, s.cure door locks
••• hear how noise gels shul out of the silent, sound-conditioned "Ut.-
guo rd" Body.
yes ,,11.•• IT'S THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE LOW·PRICE, FBD
Only Ford in the low-price fleld offers you a V-8 engine-the same type
engine you flnd in America's costliest corsi II's a 100 h.p. engine that
delivers "go" at a lauch, Yet ils quiet whispers quality. The "5111," 100, Is a
95 horsepawer package of pawer surprise•• One rid. will CIOII'IIta you_
nothi�g bUI a '50 Ford will dol
the features you want i'n tM
ae in your lulu... ...wiIII a lulu.. built inl
See·.-••
hear•••
a.feeI
tile
dll......
al,."
FOaD
DEALla'.
Phebus Motor �ompany
.
Brooklet
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FALL SUITS, 49.50 values Going at 37.50FALL SUITS, 47.50 values Going at 35.00FALL SUITS, 45.00 values I Going lit 32.50GABARDINE SUITS. 37.00 values 27.50
A"TERNOON alilDGE CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. HODGES
MI'H. Z. WhilelHll'st was hostessThoae from the University who MI'8. Jullnn HodgeB wua hostess Tuesday nrternccn to the Double FAMILY DINNER TEA PAIITY '011 TWO
spent the week end in gtatesboro La the Afternoon Bridge Club on Deck Club and u row othcn nt hOI'were Frnnk DeLonch Jr. and Hnr- Friday, November 18, at hel' home home on Fair road. Lovely Ohrlat- MI•• Janie Warnock and Mia Little LInde and Mary 1111.
old DeLoach, Hal and Ann Water's, on North Main street.
mRS decoratfons nnd red carna- miter Warnock were hoatuaes at Collman of FayettvUl. we... aen­Billy Kennedy. Robert Hodges, Mr. Chryaanthemuma and roses were lions furnl.�.d lhe pnrty atrnoa- a family dinner al their country traJ flluree al a charml� UtUe
and Mrs. Fred Hodges, MI•• Mnl'- used In the decoratlon •. The ho.t- ph are. The �'e.ta Were served a home Friday. Nov.mber 2n. Th_ lea party at the home ot Mra. Leo-t Sh MI G W t a v d ohlcken and I tt 1·- p.....nt were Mr. and Mr•. Olen M. d.1 Coleman. Their guelta w_
Jackie Harvey PCI'I'Y and Allen gare erman, 88 wen 8S I es SCI' e e lice 88 - 8Alnd plnte, For club high, MI·s. M N 1 Do d
BI cner I Clift . d F H John Olilft Groover, Dan Groover, ad, cracke.. , ribbon "nndwlchea, Jack Carlton 1·ece lved polnsetUa.' Warnock and chlldr.n, Mary. Ann, O:��n�r:... �:.. � CoI:�
Among those attending the iser, lY on nn ay a- Jimmy Morrla. and Bucky Akins. raisin and nut cookies, and 01ivc8. R atmttm- prize went to Mra H H' and Alan, ot WUhtnrton, D. C.; and Mn. W. A. Bowen ...1....... the
Tech-Qeorrta game In Atlanta on g ns.
From Wesleyan College: Missea Club high prize, a tower set, was Macon ror vtettcra' high. '{I·B·. Pred
Saturday were Dr. and Mrs. Wal- MANSON-KEMP Shirley Lanter, Shirley Tillman. awarded Mr•. Paul aauv e. vtettor' T. Lanier Sr. was awarde� a novel-
MI8S Mary Sllllivan of Boston, hOll... In lervlllr anchovy .....II1II
do Floyd, Mr. and MI". Henry MI'. and Mrs. William Joaeph Barbara Ann Brannen, Betty high, beth mats, was IVan by M,· s. ty r.ok for potheldera, the cut
M.... , Mr. and Mrl. J. B. Burd.n and UlOrtad eandWiell. macaroona.
Blitch. Mr.•nd Mr•. Walter AI- Manson, ot Phlladelphla, Pa., an- Smith, Patty Banks and Myl'R Joe Lawrence Mallard. M rs. Lehman prize A houa I t K I h
ot Atlanta. MI'.. Maury Atwood a_n_d_Coc_a_-_Co_lu_.
_
dred and son, Skip; Mr. and Mrs. nounce the engagement of their Zetterowef. From O.M.C., Mtl- Franklin won a kltchcn towel sel' e pan, a anc oe, and daulhter, Helen, ot Waycroaa: ...A.VTANT....
Lehman Franklin, Mr. llnd Mrs. daughter, Regina Byrne Manion, ledgevUle: LoUie Simmons and tor low, and Mrl. Bufol'd Knight went lo MrR. J. H, 8tl'ickland tor Mrs, BlUa Mlkell, Mn,' Floyd MI- Mr, and Mr.. J. Simon Deal, of
Thad Morrll, Bm Omf', Mr, Ilnd to Erie Pilcher Kemp, of States- Tommie Powell. From Georgia was given leathel' mnls for cUl low.
kell and daulhter, lue; Mr•. Dol .. Savannah, announce the birth ot •IMrs.
Ever.tt WlIllama. A group of bol'O Ga and Coral Gable. Fla Tech: Ulman Swlnlon, W. S. Han- prize. Others playing wel'o Mes-
ph DeLoa h d hlld GI IOn, Wyman Roacoft rn. at Bul-
boy8 going on the Nancy Hanka son �f )of'rs. James Kemp .a�d th; ner Jr., Thomaa Swinson, Franklin dames Charles 0111tf .JI'., Gerald Othel's playen were Mrs. GI'ady us (l an c rent en-
loch County HOIpltal November 24.
w.re Glenn Jennings Jr., Sleve lal. Ilk Kemp. MI8B Manson at- Fosa, "Inton Lanier. Daniel Blitch, Groover, Jake Bmllh, Sidnoy Dodd, Attaw.y, MI·s. Percy Avel·ltt. Mra. da. Carol. Bobby and Sandra, ot Mrs. Deal wal filrmorly Mill Fran­
S.w.U, Hal Averitt, Billy Bland, tended Cecilian Academy and Is a Orren Brannon and Billy Holland. Frank Hook. A. M. Br.swell Jr-., Lloyd Brannen, MI". D. L. D.vls, Brookl.t; Mr. and Mr•. E. R. War- CIS Cook. of Knoxville, Tenn.
Perry Kennedy, SI Waters, and GradUate of Chestnut Hili College, From Emory: Bobby Holland. A. B, Green JI'., Talmadge Ram· Mrs. Pert·y Kennedy, Mrs. Devane nock, Misl La Phane Warnock, Dr. and MI'I. CUrtt. Lane an-
Phil Morris.
Philadelphia. Mr. Kemp 10 • grad- Mlk. McDougald and Lane John- aey, J. Bow.n Jr., F. C. Parker Jr., Watacn, Mra. Inman D.kle, Mrs. L. Mrs. C. A. Warnock, Mr. and Mrl. nounc. the birth of a IOn. Billy
'THEATRE PARTY HONORS \late ot Georgia Teacher. ColI.ge �on. �rom G.B.C.W.: M�S� M.I·tha Bird Daniel. and Bill Peck. D. Colilna, M,'•. Jim Spiers, MI'•. Robert Bland and daughte.. Glo- CUWeU, November 20 at Bulloch
MARY SACK ON BIRTHDAY and Columbia Unlveralty. ean rannen, Shirley e mly and FORDHAM-MINICK
, County HOlpltal. Mrs. Lan. wu
Patay Hagan. From Shortel':
Mr. and Mra. Erneat Fordham
Gene Curry, MI'•..1. B. Johnson, ria and Carol; Pharl. and Frank betor. 'her marriage. MI.. BIIII.
Mrs. Harry Sack honored her MRS. ATTAWAY ENTERTAINS Mlaa.a Mary Jeanette Agan nnd th arrl f th I lind Mr•. R. L. Cone SI·. Warnock ot Stat..boro. Turner, ot Millon.
daught.r, Mary Martha Sack. on DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB Laura Jean W�bb. announce e mage 0 er
ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••i••iiiiiiiiiiiil
her ninth birthday with a theater On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. daughter, Ernestine, to abed Min·party. Members of the Happy Grady Attaway entert.lned mem- MRS. ATTAWAY ENTERTAINS Ick on Nov.mber 27 .t 7 o'clockClub were first served Ice cream, bers ot the Double Declt Club and WITH SERIES OF PARTIES In the evening at the home of EI­cookies and birthday cake, and re· a tew others at her home on Col. Friday afternoon, November 18, ��� ��::isM����:s ;�IJC��=��n,u�:::celved varl-colored plastic drinking lege Boulevard. The decorations Mrs, Orady Attaway was hostess home near Middle Gl'ound.cups as tavors before going to see and refreshments were the same 88 at a lovely bridge party, the flrat"In the Good Old Summer Time." her p.rty on Friday aftel'lloon. In a serle. of parties. LUNCHEON AT PINK HOUSEGIVES PARTY FOR DAUGHTER For visitor's high, Mrs. Leodel Th. home was lovely, with .u- Sistel·. who "ega"d bll'lhdays asColeman was given un aluminum tumn decorations carrying olll lhe a lime for reunion and happy celc·Mrs. LeRoy Shealey complt- bowl; an Identical prize went to harvest motif, Yellow chl'ysanthe. bratlon met Wednesday in Suvan·mented her small daughter, MarCia Mrs. Perry Kennedy for club high. mums were used with red, yellow, nah at the Pink Houtle for lunch·Ann, on her third birthday, Sun- Miss Elizabeth Sorriel' winning and green accented in tallies and eon together. This time lhey cele­day afternoon, November 20, with cut, received a set of I'ubber coa8t- retreshm�nt8, The party plate can. brated the birthday ot Mra. Dewa lovely party at her home. The ers, and Mrs. Loy Waters won a slated ot tuna fish salad in tomato Groover and her Slater, Mrs, Ohaa.thUdren were served homemade nylon whiskbroom for low. aspic r t n g 8, crackers, cheese PelTY, ot Savannah. Olhers pre-Ice cream and birthday cake. Bal· Others playing wel'e Mesdames straws, cream putts and hot ten, sent were Mrs. B. H. Rumscy, MI's.loons were given 8S favors. Pel'cy Averitt, Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Chaimera Franklin, with Linton Lanier, Mra. Jim DonaldsonOuests Included Johnny Shealey, Jack Carlton, D. L. Davis, Glenn top score, received hand painted and Mrs, Cecll Waters.Harriett Morgan, Patricia Ann Jennings, Devnne Wataon, .T. B. platea. A nylon clothes bruah went BETA SIGMA PHI MEETINGGrtner, Kay Beasley, Fay Hagan, Blitch, W. A. Bowen, Sam Frank- to Mrs. Josh Lanter for low, and The local chapter of Beta 81g­Carolyn Kenan, BeniCia and David Itn, Waldo Floyd, Prince Preston, rubber coasters, cut prize, we r e ma Phi met Monday night withKelly, Harry Johnson, Sherry and EVerett WU1iams, R. W. Mundy, won by Mrs. Wendell Burke. Mrs. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. After the reg­Sheila Blanchettc, Marilyn and J. H. Strickland, Vll'glnia Evans, Ben Turner and MI·s. Jack TIIl- ular business aeasion they wereGary Turner, Dixie Lee Bilby. Henry Ellis, Misses Dorothy Bra�- man assisted In serving. Gucsts served aandwlches, potalo chips,Linda Lee, PatriCia Ann and nen and Rita Follis. were invited for six tables. oUves, cookies, and coffee.
----------���================================ STUDENT. RETURN
TO COLLEGES DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The Bulloch Herald, Thuraday, December 1, llMt
TO TECH-GEORGIA GAME
SOCIETY
I
enta, MI' .nnd fI'I)".!!. K C,
('I'Omlll··lhiH pnt'cnlH, tltl' .nud J\'f1'A. Ft'nuktie. iliff.
Mr. und }\H·H. ThvnluH S\ hl!,OIl, MI'. nnd I.fl';I. Fred T. Lanter SI".
or AlInntu, spent Thunksgivl'1g spent UIC holh.lnys In AlInnll\ wilhwllh thcl r parents. then- dnughter. M'·H. W. H. Amn­MI'. lind Mrs, Mnt'tln IoteR, nr son, and fumlly. lind nUcndcd boll!.Ieffcl'Bunvllie. vtsttcd hCI" mother. foolbnll gUIIlCH while here.
, univcrsnv MI'B. Sidnoy Bmtth, thlH week end. Mr. nnd '1\'1 I'M, Fred 1'. Ltfnlcl' ,JI'.BtJly �ennCdY, o� tr��ICd by hiM Geol'ge Sllll'gls, Htlldc�t nt. Pen· vlsited MI'. und MI'S, w, H. Amu-of Geoi gla, uccon P f' Now body Cellegu, Nnshvtllc, ron ness e, son In Atlnntn Snlul'dny and Sun-roommate, John Bowling, 0 spent the holldnYR with hln mother, dFl'lends of Mr. and Ml"s. W. G. York tty. spent the Thnnltsglvlr!g MI'Ii. Nlnn I. LllrglH. ny.Neville wtll he Interested to learn holidays willt hili mother, Air:;. h.d ,BIIII .lenn .lones. u stud nl ntthat Lt. Gesmon Nevillc JI'. has ,'e· K 'd MI'8. F'. C. Roziel' Ilnd son, the Unlverslly of Gcol'gln, Alliens,lurned to Norfolk, VEl., R(let' A e��: ��c Mel ollnld, Huzclhursl, F'mnl{, of BrooldeL, spenl WcdncH� wna home 1'01' the 'I'hnnk!:lglvlng'!'Hise all the nlrcrnfl cluTlcr, Roo· is Vlsii.h�g hcl' gl'onddnughlel', �'rI'8. dRY with MI'. and Ml's. ,Jim Oon- hoHdnys,savcll, north of the AI'UC Clrcle.]11 Bob Pound, 1\lld family lliis \Vee Ie 81d80l1,
LElIlI"I\ ,Ienn Webb Ilns I'cturnedu tclephono convel'aation to his Ml's. A. M. BI'Rswell, '1\11'8. FI'od MI'S. Olin 13litch JI", spont to Shol'tel' College !ll Rome nClcl'pnrcnls on Thllnksglvlng Day he Smllh, Mrs. Inl111\11 Fay and Mrs. 'rhnnl{Hglvlng with hoI' mother, spending Thnnlt�glvlng holidaysdcclnred lhat he hud bccn eoldor J. O. Jol1l1sl0n went Lo AlInnln on Mr8. Atltlnsoll, In Greensboro. hel'o wilh hOi' »lIl'enls, MI'. UI1l!upon his I'elurn to Norfolk UlAn he 1�tlcsdny nnd will Apcnd HC'vcl'nl 1-,II's. nnm!'y AVCI·ltt Ilnd r.'11'�. J. Mrfol. W. E. ",.robb.hud been while Ol'ulHing III icy wu- dnys. L. Nevil, of MeLt'I', und CC'OI'g-C Mr. nnll }.,f1'H. 'I'. II). Rushing, 1-.'11'(1.lors. Lt, Neville flcw fl'om lhe eRr· Mr. und 1\'tI"8, Ccorge Hill lind ,Iohnston IIlt.l!lIt.1ed lhe U. S S"v· Lnrnn... 1'J'tt)lnt'1l nlld MisR ,Jnchh'
ricl' for thc lost 200 miles of hlN childrcn, Gcol'ge JI" .. nnd HIII'I"loll, hlg"R lind IAn" Leaguo t!Qllvcnlloll HIH:lhing !:!pcnt lil(' holitlnYH withl'oLUI'n ll'lp. of ColumbuR, wore holldny gUCHtH In Chicngo, I'CLlIl"ning' 1.0 StlllcsljQl"o Mrs. RII�hlng'H 1lI0lllel', A'It'H. W.JIMMY SMITH COMPLIMENTED ot 1\11' .rmd MI'!:!. '''rod 1'. Lnnicr. losl WcdncsdllY· P .. loncH, in ,llll'ltHon, Miss. MISt;Mrs. Louise A. Smith ontel'lnin· MI'. Ilnd 1\1I'H. ,I. E. Shephcrd, of Mr. nnd MI'H. I""nnl( Olliff .JI"., RlIshlng will "('moin wilh h(,I'with 0 lovely purLy Novembel' 22, 1'lfton, spent the holidays wllh 'Mr. or Alhens, spenl the holh.lny� wUh gl'Ondmothel' IInUI Christmas.compllmontlng hel' son. Jimmy, on and Ml's, T. W. Rpwse and MI'. andhis thlrteenlh IJiI'lhduy. Farly of Mr's. W. H, Shcphcl'Q In Millen.his cln�smnles were Invlled. The M,'. nnd MI'R. I.•. Seligman, Missguesls WCI'C sCl'ved block CI'C6111,
Ruth Seligmull nnd MlsH H C lencoho, mints and nuts, wilh COC�I. Rowse were In Roelty Mounl, N.Colas. Mrs, Smllh WRS nsslsted 111
C for tho holidays. The Sellgmonsscrving by MI·s. Addison, JUdl,th vi�ited Dr. and Ml's. Snmuel Vic·Drakc of Snvnnnnh, Lynn Smith,
l r and Miss Rowse vlsiled MI'. lind.Jnn Whelchel ond Jane MOITls. �,w m Cobb nncl Edwin Groo·1'hose Illliiting the most wOl"d� vell�' \Yh� \�ns O\'CI' from Richmondfl"om the word "Thnnl<sglving .
wel'e .Ian Whelchel, for·the gh'ls, fOI' the holidays.
lind Genc Newlon for the boys. Mr. and Ml"s. Nlvcr, of A \,lbUJ"l�,Thcy were given IjQxes of cnn�y. spent the holidays wilh hOI pot·
��we're not JoSt hoping for
Prosperity •••
§OCliET)fT
LT, GESMON NEVILLE JR.
RETURNS FROM CRUISE
WHAT'S ahead for tbe booming Southeast? More
prosperity ?
There's only one way to make sure-pl.mt lOme.
Some planned prolperlty, tbat isl
The Central of Georgia Railway isn't just open­
IDg the door to OpportuDlty. Like many progres­
live citizeD' aDd tnmmunities, we're go;,.g "/I,,. it.
Our Indusuial Development Department bas
been busy for many yearL During wartime the
ltall was expanded fourfold. Today it i. a hum­
ming beeblve of activity.
A '30,000,000 newtprlnt plant ••. a '20,000,000
rayon plant ... a mammotb auto auembly plant
... a $43,000,000 electric genera"-
.
·1t. These
are oDly a few of the 787 Dew 0_ J indus·
uiCl attracted to tbis area since L. __ •. _ ..
NOTICE
NOW SAVE IN HENRY'S 1 Group Boys' SPOR1JtOATS 1/2 Price
HOBSON DUBOSE MEN'S STORETHOll WIATHEREDBROWN
SPOTS Clearance Sale
N.w Kind of Hand
Craam Specially Made
to do itl
GEORGIAPicJc of rhe Picture.
Now Showing
"IT'S A GREAT FEELING"
Dcnnls Morgan Dorl!:! DIlY
.lnclt Cal"son
tecnlcolo,'
3:S1, fi:SI. 7:31, and 9:3J
Saturday. Dec. 3
"INNER SANCTUM"
Mnl'y Beth Hughes
and
"CHALLENGE OF RANGE"
DUI'nnc'o Kid
Open 1 :]5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec, 4
"CRISS CROSS"
The Ladles' Circle of the
Primitive Baptist Church will
meet Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of Mrs, E,
L. Mikell on Woodrow avenue,
Small communities aDd large bave benefited.
Nor bave small business and industry been over·
looked. Like tbe larger enterprilCs, tbey have
been encouraged with elaborate surveys and other
expert 8Slliarance•
In time, you'll _ more golden fruits of this
harvest ... in new smokestacks. busy rail sidings,
new productS "Made in Dixie." In new job. and
payrolls. New homes. New business that benefits
everybody.
Yes, we've been "",orlli,.' on tbe railroad."
To the friendly Central, that meaDJ serving tbe
territory today_nd building a greater territoryfor tomorrow I CLEARANCE
non.leA I, Ihol morvtlOVI new kind
of hand "tOI'l for fading Iho•• brown
IpoJI Ihal ..0 .... your hand, look old.
\1.. fadt. oth" luriac, bl.",hh•• and
rouehn,u In a way no OIdlnary hand
creaN or 10110n can.
leaftt hand. whll.r, ,1.0'.,. young"
looking qulckl,_..olltn within Ih,
ftrsl few doy •.
WIlD. !SOTEIiCA Ioob .nd I .. " II ..
the In... non-grealY vanishing hand
creall, It 1Ia, on added cl.arlng actIon
,,"uctd In 0 laboratory that hOI
Spring & Summer SUI'FS.t35.00 & 31 ..10)
TOPCOATS. 39.50 values Going at 25.00
18.75
THANKSGIVING DINNER
Mr. and MI·a. A. M. Denl had
lhell' fnmlly nnd gl'findchlldl'CJI
wllh them fOI" Thanksgiving din·
ner. Covers were Inld for Mr. nnd
Mrs, W. p, Pickclt and sons, AI·
bCl't [Lnd Tom, of Covington; Mr'.
nnd Mrs. Roscoff Delli And daugh·
lers. Palty and Anne, of Pem·
broke; .T. Simon Denl and children,
Judy nnd .James, of Savannah, And
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Stothard Denl.
plgm,nlt 'or 25 Vllor"
fhovland. gladly paid $.5.00 '01
ESOTERIC ...
No,,", In quonllty production. It
((In b. lold lor S 1.50. plus tall.,
ROBES, 7.50 values
ROBES, 10.00 values
ROBES, 15.00 values
ROBES, 22.50 values
3.95
5.95
8.95
12.50
" you .... onl deare', whiter.looklng
lIand., gel ESOTERICA. MOnt, back ItBIRTHDAY PARTY
AT SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
Yvonnc DeCm'lo, Burt Lancnslel'
Dnn Duryea
Open 1 :45 p.m., close 6 p.m.
Open 9 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 5·6
"TOP '0 THE MORNING"
Bing Cl'osby Ann Blyth
Bnn'y F'itzgel"aJd
3:20. 5:20, 7:20, 9:30
Wednesday, Dec. 7
"SERGEANT YORK"
Gnl'Y Coopet'
3:30. 6:28. and 9:19
•
Ihe nrsl 10' does nol bring
"SI NCE 1908"
\CE�rRAllG DRGI J-- -- ---
SHOR'fS (Hanes & Otis) 1.00-1.25 values, .15�.85ATBLETIC SHtR'FS (Hanes & Otis) .50TEE- SHIRTS (white) .55TEE SHIRTS (colored) 2.25 & 2.75 wilaes 1.00PAJAMAS, 5.00 values 3.00PAJAMAS, 3.95 values �2»0PAJAMAS (short sleeves) 5.00 values 2.50
On Monday morning Ml's. B. M.
Bird of Hospllal Pork entel'talned
fOl' hel' daughter, A.nne. on her
fifth birthdny at Sue's Klnder'gar·
len. Birthdny cake, cool<ies, and Icc
cream were served and Sanlll
Claus boots, ftlled 'with Christmas
cnndy and wax Santa ClAUS fig·
ures ftlled with a soft drink, were
given as favol's. Forly·flvc chil·
dren were present.
ALL SWEATERS (Brand New Mdse.) 20% Off
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, 3:30 A.M., •• A GOOD FRIEND ALL ALONG THE LINE
RAILWAY10 E. Main Strect, Statesboro, Ga.
r·-.-- $C- --"" --.---.---- _ 111111_111111111111111111111111111111
I MINKOVITZ 3rd FLOOR S::S XMAS
I
=
M,·s. V. F. Agall, Mrs. hl. L. �Bnrnes und Mrs. Roger Holland aL· �tended a recent Organ Guild ,'e- iteilnl at lhe LIlLheran Churoh of lhe .,Ascension in Savannah wlt.h Dr. tcWilbur H. Rowland. of Wesleyan �Conservatory, Macon, as organist. �Mia. Lila Brady, head of lhe itEnglish department at Dawaon IIhigh school, spent the holidays ithere with hel' mother. Mrs. Pearl "Bl'ftdy.
IIMr and Ml's Dick Brannen, who •wel'e recently married at Wash·
iIngton. 0 C, are in Slntesbol'owith his pal'enls, Mr. nnd Mrs.Lloyd Bl'annen. MI'. Bl'Rnnen hnsI'ecelveo his dlschal'ge from the ;IU. S. Marine.. ' itDr. Roger Holland attended a I'C� I:
cent optometrists' meeting al the \1Piedmont Holel, Atlanta. \1
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i Shop Now While Assortments Are Complete - Use Our Lay-Away Plan
I H. ·MINKOVITZ AND SONSI
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA'S LEADING CHRISTMAS STORE1*»8�������n���nn�r.r.����������������nn��»_�¥�8�_»8B.�•............................................
CABLEGRAM ANNOUNCES
SAFE ARRIVAL
MI'. and Ml's. Lester Eldenfleld
SI'. have rccelved 0 cnblegrnm
from their daughter, Mrs, Lyman
Dukes, stating that ahe nnd hel'
son. Bo, had arrived safely In Ger­
Inany, nlaklng t1ie trip by bont and
plane to Welsboden, Germany,
Formerly $12.95 to $29.95
NowNow Now
DRESS SHIRTS (3.95 Values) Z.50$700
---------------------------------------------------------------
PERSONALS
FELT HATS, 10.00 values
FELT HATS, '4.;59 values
FELT HATS4 6�00 values
FELT HATS1 5'.00 values
7.00
5.00
4.00
3.50
'. ,
SUITSIi
Formerly $39.99 to $65.00
I,
Now Now Now
I
2995 3995 4995"
f
FALL AND WINTER COATS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
AtL SOCKS 3 Pairs for the Price of Two' (Pairs
SPORT SHIRTS 10% OFF
�LACKS & TROUSERS, 15.75 values
SLACKS & 1'ROUSERS, 13.75 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 14.95 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 12.95 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 10.50 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 9.50 val·ues
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 8.95 values
SLACKS & 'If,ROUSERS, 7.95 values
BRING THE K I OSNOW OPEN ,t 12.5011.50
11.95
10.00
8.00
7.50
.6.95
6.00-
a
SUMMER SLACKS, 6.00 to 10.00 ",alues 4100,
(no alterations)
•
Misses Helen Bl'annen, Bonnie
Mal'sh, Helen Rowse, Zuln Gam.
mage and Mrs. LoUise Smilh wereI'ccent visitors In SAvannah.
Pal'l'ish Blitch, of Athcns, spenlthe holidays with his moter, Ml's.W. H. Blitch.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
PICK·IJP
TRUCKS
$1198
CASH
REGISTERS
$2.49
DOLL
FURNITURE
$1:198
SPORT BALL
KITS
$2.49
RUBBER
BALLS
39ct089c
PLASTIC SETS
LADIES' SHOES
LEGISLATION
"Tweedies" formel'ly SII.95-Aeduced to S7�95
"Foot Flairs" formerly S7.95-Reduced to $4.95
To the People of Bulloch Counly:YOII nre hcreby nOtified thnt wewill, at the 1950 SeSSion of theGeol'gla Legislatul'e, Introduce 8bill to amend Sec lion 24·3104 ofthe Code of Gocl'gl. (J933), "elat­
ing to the compensulion of COlll'l
Reporlers in criminal cases, whichbill will amend See lion 24·310'1 ofthc Code of Geol"gin (1933) so ns
to provide n sRia,'y of S3,OOO fol'
lhe Courl Repol'tel' of the agee.chee Judicial Cil'cult pel" yeal", ns
il!i population beal'S lo lhe tolal
population of nil counlics of said
circuit. accol'ding La U1C censlI:; of
lhe year 1940, In lieu of the com­
pensation . provided in said Code
Section.
This the 9th day of Novembc,',
1919.
Plaltlc refreshment setl In
large and small Illes. AI"
I.rted kind•.
Regard'e.s of what elle a
want., the jUlt have to have
a rubber ball.
A classy looking pick - up
truck with electric head·
lights.
Every child likes to play
store. The y really enjoy
playing cashier.
Assorted doll furniture in
various and sundry Iteml.
A. natural.
An all sports kit, consisting
of football, basketball, base·
ball and whistle.
Nunn Busli &Edgerton SHOES One·Third' OFF
NUNN BUSH & EDGERTON
SPRING & -SUMMER SHOES HALF PRICE
MUSICAL
TOPS
49c to 98c
KITCHEN
TOYS
DOLL
STROLLERS
$198
DOCTOR KITS
49ct098c
COOK
STOVES Mechanical
FIRE TRUCKS
$1.,98
LADIES' HATS AT HALF PRICE
NECKWEAR, 2�00 & 3.00 values
NECKWEAR, 1.50 & 1.00 values
BELTS ONE·THIRD OFF
All Purchases Final-All Purchases tASH !
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY" FOR CHRISTMAS
Here is an exceptional opportunity to build­
or add to-your holiday wardrobe
1.50
.75
$1·98.to $2.49 '1Every kid IIkel to play Doc­
tor and Nurle. These kltl Even the grownups go forthese fire engines. You knowthey are RED.
Colorful doll strollers in two
colors, Be sure to Include
one of these.
Musical tops are just a part
of Christmas. See these for
a perfect gift.
A big assortment of links,
Just like mother's, Every
little girl will want one. are complete.refrigerators and cabinets.
ALL SALES FINAL NO APPROVALSA. S. DODD, JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL
Bulloch County
Repl'esentatives
J. WALLACE DANIEL,
Senator for the 49lh
Senatorial District of
Georgia.
12-15-3lc AT THIS SALEShop HENRY'S First
I
I:
LANIER CREDIT \ \
\
\
JEWELERS!
.CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU
See it! Choose it! Ies yours for a small Down Payment
AND
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$
A WEEK
J
'(
I
I
,
SEE OUR
TOY COUNTER
THAT PRECIOUS DIAMOND you give "Her" is
worn for a lifetime •.• is shown with pride to
friends ..• is treasured as a symbol of your love
.•• that diamond then, should be fine and beau.
tiful. Choose from our seleotlon now.
S P AC E D PAY MEN T S !
"'.:
...
:....
Nationally Advertised Watches
from $24.75 to $350.00
Make your selection now, with a small down payment,
balance next year!
-"li'S-l!jOl!jO��'1.I:�l!jO&l'lI_IIII••••_._••_.1
�
�Santa Claus will be back in our window.�
�playing his organ beginning today. Dec. I
�- come by and see and hear the JollyILittle Man at the console of the organ.�
�playing Christmas music.
�"��"""liH'''Wlf''«$I�!lIIIIIIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_
SILVERWARE, in beautiful patterns, makes the
most wonderful 11ft In the world for the home.
Terms to suit you.
Lanier Credit Jewelers
"Buy From Lanier and Pay Next Year"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Johilulon "1lC1\l MOlldny In Atlnll· M,·. nlld MI'.. -[UII101' BlIl('h nnd I The Bulloch Herald Thul'lday Deeember 1 1......
tn. SOh of NashVille. Tenn. RP6lIt ' _! r ...MI'. nnd Mrs. Olin Smllh, MI". Thanksgiving wllh hi. lllolhCl', MI.. Uorolhy Ann Kennedy.
I
Mr. and Mn, L A. BloodworuiAlfred Dorman, and MI's, Onn Le•. Mr•. W. H. Blitch. home economlol teacher at Fila. of Rocky Mount, N, C., ¥tolted Mr.ter spent MondRY In Sn""lInah. MI•• Betty Lovelt, or Wesleyan hugh Lee High 80hool at Smyrna, and Mr•. J. B. Ruifi'lnr.1,:1",1",11 Johnston, MI as Joyce College, Macon. had a. he I' gue.ts spent holiday. with her mother. Mr•. Ida Mat. will. nd thyColIllI., of Metlor, MI.so. Mnry Jail for the holiday., MI•• Lydtn soto, Mra. Mamie I.ou Kennedy. week.nd In AUanta paJohnston and Josephina AtlnwllY Whoso home 18 In Havana, Cuba. _. •attended tho Horace Heldt show In Summy Tillman, student at Em. r------------ ,... ...AUgllsta IR8t Sunday. cry UniversIty. spent Thanks,ty ..Mr. and Mra. H. P .. Jones .JI'. And Ings holidaYIi with his pnrents, Mr.80n, Paul. have returned rl'OOl and MI's. J. O. Tillman, havln, aaNashville, Tenn., where they spent his gU08t, a college friend, Johnseveral days with her parents, MI', Turner, or Lakeland, Fin.and MI'8. S. B. Zelglel·.
WHISKERED WIZARDS PLAY AT TEACHERS COLLEGE-Here are the Whlakered Wizards of
St. Augustine, Flu .• who will pluy the Georgia Teachers College basketeera on Monday night. The
game will be in the college gymnasium at 8 p.ru. The Wizards, managed by BUI Steinecke, catcher
last summer for the Glennville baseball team of the Ogeechee League, won 130 games and lost five
PUBUC AUcrION
Mr. and MI'•. J. A. Addl80n .pantMr. and Afrs. Charles Turner or the weekend with their daul'hter,Garfield. spent Sunday with 01'. Mra. E. C. Pundt, and family Inand Mrs. Curti. Lane and fomlly. Rock Hili. S. C.
�ale of Farm Equipment and
Misceilaneous Machinery on
Wednesday, December 14, at 10 a.m.�WANTED-Old Pictures I
WANTED-Facts
WANTED-Any Material
Concerning Old Statesboro
. The Editors of the fortf)cominl "1950 Criterion"Statesboro Hilh School annual, will Ireatly apprec'i.ate any material concernin� Statesboro In formeryears. May be sent to The Cnterlon Editors, in care of ALL SALES CAQU;rhe Bulloch Herald. All material will be taken I{ood �I-----------------------:-:--::--::--=- ------- care of and returned to the owners as soon as pOSSIble. J MS· h
Lester and children, Susan and Gordon DeLoach of Miami were
T • • mItSOCIAL ITEMS IAnn Lacey, and Mrs. LeSler,a/guests
of Mra. Cecil Brannen dur HANK YOU,
AT HOMEPLACE ON RFD 1, FIVE; MILES ON
mother, Mrs. Prichett. of Macon. Ing the Thankaglvlng holidays.
Th C· . S ff BUCKHALTER ROAD NEAR BOB MI�ELL'S PLACE
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, MI',. Grady MI'. and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach, of Mrs. Roy Beaver and daughters e nterion ta LEADINO TO MILL CREEK CHURCH
Bland and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry Columbia, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Jane and Anne, ana, Mary Jon ,'-
-! .•
..&
spent Tuesday in Savunnuh.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley spent
Thanksgiving Day in .tnchsonvtne
with MI'. and Mrs. Bob DUI·by.
They were accomuanled home by
Mrs. Darby and little son, Bradley,
who are spending this week here.
Mrs. J. J. El. Anderson and Mrs.
Ernest Rushing visited Tuesday ill
Batesburg and Leesville, S. C., nnu
Augusta..
Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anderson
attended the Governor's Ball III
the Piedmont Driving Club Tues­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and
chlldren, Barbara and Hoke Jr.,
spent the holtdays in Fatrburn with
Mrs. Brunson's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. L. P. Glass.
Mrs. James F. Coleman and-'
daughters, Linda and Mat'y limen,
.
visited relatives and friends hero
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman,
Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs. ViI'­
ginin Evans spent Friday in At­
lanta.
Mrs. Dick Bowman and daugh­
ter, Lee, returned to Fort Valley
Monday after visiting MI·s. Bow­
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lo­
ron Durden.
Miss Virginia DUrden will spend
a few days in Panama City, Fla.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Toole and
Marcus Toole.
Miss Hazel Waters has returned
to Washington, D. C., after spend­
ing two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie S. Waters.
MI'. and Mrs .John wesley of
Roanoke, Va., is visiting MI'. and
Mrs. James Johnston, Mrs. Grady
Johnston and Mrs. Minnie John­
ston.
Mr. and Mrs. John Victor Kick­
lighter of Olennville spent Thanks­
giving Day with Mrs. Grady John­
ston.
Mrs. S. B. Zeigler of Nashvtlle
spent Thanksgiving Day with her
daughter, MI·s. H. P . .Jones, and
family.
Mrs, Ouida Purvis of Atlanta
Visited Mrs. R. J. Brown, Mrs. D.
R. Dekle, Mrs. A. B. Green and
Mrs. J. A. Addison while spellding
holJdays in Statesboro.
Jimmy Smith spent the week­
end in Savannah with his friend,
Judith Drake.
W. R. Lovett, G. C. Coleman, Joe
Robert Tillman, and 01'. W. D.
Lundquist attended the Tech·Geol'·
gia game Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson
spent Saturday and Sunday In At­
lanta with hel" parents.
Mr, and Mrs. Worth McDougald
of Athens spent the holidays with
his mother, Mrs. W. E. McDoug­
ald.
Mr. and Mrs. PhlHp Weldon and
50ns, Phil Jr. and Olliff. of Griffin,
spent Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Olliff.
Mrs. Chat'les Olliff Jr. spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Prather, of Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Warnock of
Alexandria, Va., and Mrs. '¥ar­
nock's sister, Miss Helen Sullivan,
fo Boston, Mass., were guests of
Mr. Warnock's sister, Mrs. Robert
Bland, and family, for the Thanks­
giving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Plckelt and
children, Albert and Tom, of Cov­
ington, spent the holidays with her
parents, MI'. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had as
their guests during the Thanltsglv­
Ing Ioolldays, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lester Jr. and their chIJdl'en, Mar­
garet, Dan ITI, and Betty Ruth,
of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Fl"Rnk
1 Packard Car; 1 Power Wood Saw; 1 Power Corn ..1 Internatlorial Tractor; 1 Int.rnatlonaI1Y� ton Truok;Sheller; 1 Hay Mower; 1 Hay Rake; 1 Side DeliveryRake;,1 14·lnoh 3 bottom Plow ShIre; 1 14.lnoh 2 bot.tom Plow; 1 Double Seotlon Harrow; 1 Aold Spread.,.:• 10.foot Reaper and Binder; 1 Hay Pre.l; 1 Tot Lum.ber; 300 Bushell of Corn; 250 Bale. of Hay; 1 HammerFeed Mill; 1 Hand Corn·Sheller; several Power Pulley.,Cables, and Pulleys; several Planet Junior Cultivator.;Scrap Iron, Trallerl" lome Household Ooods, and manyother items; and �II Farm Tooll.
last year, The beards nrc genuine.
Town. Under 1.000 Population
HOPEFUL • $1,000
• $750
• $500
1st PRIZE •
CHIPLEY.
NICHOLLS.
2nd PRIZE • •
3rc1 PRIZE •
.AIRMOONTIUCHANAN
DANIEUVILLE HARLEM
� 01 AditAe .e.t:
AILEY FUNSTON SAINT MAIlYS
SANDY SPRINGS
WATKINSVILLE
ELLAVILLE
FOREST PARK
LIZELLA
MANS.IELD
To� 1.�-20.000 Population
1st PRIZE CAMILLA • • $1,000
2nd PRIZE TOCCOA • • • • $750
3rd PRIZE GAINESVILLE • $500 1949
ARLINGTON ELLIJAY SYLVESTER
THOMASTONDALTON SYLVANIA
IRUNSWICK
CARROLLTON
EATONTON SMYRNA
THOMSON
TlnON
i.OUISVILLE
CEDARTOWN MONTEZUMA
Place Your Order Now!
Cash When Delivered
SEE
NO DEPOSIT
BROOKLET, GA.
Tobacco Plants
Lester Rozier GEORGIA POWER COMPANY (fo,.,� �� r-ww"
� TO THE WINNERS ON THEIR WELL EARNEll \fICTORYI
!An outstanding array of Reports of Progress-all of ex.
eeIlent quality-made the judging most difficult in �he
tJ.949 Champion Home Town Contest. All iactors, projects,
accomplishments in the Reports were carefully considered,
8tudied, weighed by five impartial, distinguishec:. judges.
But, citation or none, ALL towns in the Contesl have ac.
complished many things that money cannot buy! Communi.
ties in this competition have acquired a spirit of cOQpera.
tion, a forthright leadership, that help to create a brighter,
cleaner, richer home town for each and every citizen!
We sincerely hope that aJ: towns Will go ever forward in
Georgia's Parade of Progress. Ani. 10 :ha·' eni. we .lledge our
efforts and our .Iogan: "A Citizer 'Wherever IVe Serve.;o
rFheir selections are isteli above-.ix 1)rize winners,
twelve honorable mentions, anc. eighteen "certificateE 0'.'
achievement."
fJtAe.7...
tutMmING
IBIOIfI 01 ..�
UINI" •• ,.........
Adaln,W. .........
AadarMn.m. .._ :,,�
A............... "_
a...... "_
But.. "_ .....
m..... o.w..Moa
B.......I :.:. IIlI1In••Md
Broat.. Ponwtt
B,..•.m. p........
a.n- ..........
a....... l'IIIILoM
C.b....... PI...
r...... ""*
c.... ,....
c....... ,_
DID,IDe .........
DeSo,. c-.IIr'
001'01' ReliInW.
D•••.m. ROJIIOlIIo
Enl_ R.......
G., R,ab MW
Gra, Sale CIIJ
G....,UIo s...1a
RamU'.a ShHr Dolo
Ideal ..........
I....,.. SiaI•.m.
J_d•• CIIJ Sail': Bill
K_. lIuuN.
K........ !Ire-
Klapt.a TlpaIJ
Le•.., Turl.
Leelbar. Vlaiap
Lea.. WaI...
Le,ll. 11' 1, Roll
LI.col.I.. wm he.
Lo G.... Wla'o"lIIe
Lu.b III. Woodb...,
M•.,b.II.III. ...••dI.ad
M.III W••d,'o<k
Mole.. Zobuloa
',000 to 20,000 ......,."..
Abb..mo
A£worth
Aim.
America.
Alhbu.n
A.,'en
B.rnelvUle
Bod.,
BI.kel,
Bowdon
Brookh.ven
Buena VII',
Buford
Bulle.
Calboun
ClnloD
Corter"UI.
Clwabloe
Cha"wortb
CIa'on
Cla" ...
Conyer.
Com....
Crawford,lII.
C1IIbhert
Dahloael.
Doll..
D.WIOD
DoasJ..
=..we
Ell, Po'"
&lllOa
F.lrbara
FI ald
Fort G .
Gleaa.m.
Gordo.
Grantville
H.oevIU.
H.r.well
H.d.bar..
aOlmovllle
J.eboa
J.lorlO.
Jo.eohoro -
LaFIJelle
Leke.oodR....
La.to_,Wa
Li ..
L CIt'
LUlDpkia
L,...
M__oto.
M.......
M.O-....
Mllledp,We
Millo.
Mo_
Moa.lreU.
MeaI••I.
MoatZlo.
N....W.
Ne_
OcIlla
()aIodIorpa
PaI_.
p.u..
Perry
Riddud
R....U.
a-.U
fto)'llon
So"'n,lIl.
SIIeIJ8u.
Spart.
Ste...bo••
StoaeM.......
Sanaenill.
Tal.......
Tall.�..
T_W.
TacIi...
u....m.
U.I•• Polo.
Vidolia
V.....
........,
........'?"
......�-
....,..........
...tIl ....
WbMIer
W_
/
•
M,·. and Mrs. H. T. Womack The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 1, 1949TC 'P t , A 19.t9 50 . moved to Utetr new home in Au- -...!.:!::...:;::,:,:::::::::..:.�;;:...;;.;.;.;...._..........------rOlessors nnounce ' o. I Cnnnty News- gusta lut Thureday. Tho guests were M,'. and M'·B. Savllnnah, and Mr. and MI'B. Bhen-G I
The W.S.C.W. met at Ute home Parrish, MIB. Joyce Parrish and I'OUB. and little -daughter, Nancy,Basketball Schedule; Play 27 ames P t of Mra. Rulua Hendrix last Man- Johnnie; M,·•. J. N. Sheal'01l8e, M,·. of Atlunta: also Mrs. Edna Brun-O r a day afternoon. and Mrs. Jim Hinton and daugh- nen, Portnl.------+ concn J. B. SCeAI'Ce ,1." nnnouuc- I Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberta had ter, Sara; Ml's. E. O. Watkins and
_as their wHkend guesLa, Mr. Rob- Mr. Emo,'y Watkins of Brooklet,
""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Bl DOl L se cd toduy n 28-gnmc schedule for
CI'lY' relatives from Conyers nnd Dr. and Ml'S. WilHam Sheal'ouBc, =
ue eVI S 0 -
whut I. expected to be lhe �e.l By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
Atlanta.Continued from front page basketball team Georg'ln Tcucher's
Mr. and Mra. Harold HendrixC II e hR' hod
and daulhtora. Nlkl and Anne,
The .tesup line completely dom- 0 eg
I Ml's. F'loyd Mosley uno Bon, Lur- MI's. McKec's parents, MI' nnd spent Mveral day. lut week withInated the game nnd \VIUl three Though It docs not Include 1111 "Y, of Vuldostn, spent Inst week- Mrs C, W, 'Turner Mrs, Hendrix's parents In Iva, 8.hard running bucks lo como be., 1118jor opponents of previous sen- C�1(1 with her parents, 0", and MI'8, MI', nnd Mrs. John ShCRI'OUAe IC.hind them, It WIlS only a matte I s the silltc Is the mos; nmbt- C. '1IIIe,'. They nlso hud 118 thoir nnd little daught I', Nancy, of At- Mrs. Edna Brannen had &8 herOf time before thc bruising power Bon, , ' "
I I ) 11 dinner aueata lut Thursday, her
would tell. It Almost didn't nrrtve tlous ever nl'I'anc'cu for thc Tench- dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and laHUL, spent thc ThRllltsg v ng 10 •
tamlly Mr, and Mrs, mdwln Bry­
Rnd the longel' the gRille wont on, CI'S College, Ml's .Tames BIIlClfl1101l nnd IItllo days with their pRI'ents Ilnd othor
nen of Dou lu, Mr, and Mr•. C,tho mol'o thOl:le six points on the h Soearce Is hoping thnt it daughter, Beel<le. relatives here and at Bl'Ooldet Inst
M. Usher .!d da�hter, Carolyn,scoreboard Incl'cased In size, Coae Ml', Rnd Mrs, Max Bl'own nnd week,
I Savannah, and Mr, and Mrs, John
"'01' ono bl'lef spell, Stntel:lbol'o will be stl'ong enough to teHt hl� chlldl'en spent 'Phnnlfsglvlng holl· MI', Mike Aldol'lllftn Rnd MlsI:I Shearouse and little daughter;looked like the powe,' it was Slip· vaunted Prol'essorB, who last yenl t1uYI:I In Pnvo with MI'8, Brown's Barbara Brawn visited Mr, nnd
Nancy, of Atlanta.pOBod to be ACtel' they
found thcy won 21 gumcs und lost thl'ee, und
molhol' Mrs, C. A, Blonton. Mrs. Earl Aldcl'lllnn dm'lng In.st Mrs, II. Bowen spent last 8un.
couldn't m�ke hendway on the wh,O now ��� ��:�I��n��::er:�:�ll. 01', {�nd MI'S, W, f1l. Smllh and weekend,
day In Statesboro with her son,gl'ound, they
!'esOI'tcd to passing, bel �hlp In t , children of Pelllbl'ol<o WOI'C gtlCstH MI', and MI'S, J, E, Pal'l'lsb and W, A. Bowen; Mra, Bowen andnnd Ashton Cassedy th'cd unlll fl· 1 he schedule followij, ot Mi's, Smith's mother, AfI'S, Penr· Johnnie spent sovernl days last little Mary Nelson Bowen.nUll)' he hit C. P. Claxton for thc Dcc. 2, Pal'ris ll:lland Murine De· lie Hooks, last Sunday, week at Contentment Bluft. TURKEY DINNERI:ICOI'e, The Idch fol' the extl'R point pot, here; 3, Alabama 'l'cachol'ij <Mr, und MI'S, Vor'nOIl McI<ce and
I
Miss Joyoe PAl'rish spent Lhe Mr, and Mr8. J, E, Parrish en.failed. College oC LiVingston, here; 5, IIttlo SOIlI:l, Gary and AI, of At- weekend with hOI' pUl'entH, MI', nnd tel'talned with a turkey dinner IltBlIt In the long rlln.
It WRS nil· Whlskel'ed Wlzal'ds of St. Augus- In.nta, spent lust wccl<cnd with Ml's, ,r. m. Pal'rlsh, ,their home last Sunday,Hl'ound power Of
the Jesup line tine, Fla" here; 0, Piedmont Col·
thal lold the talc. lege at Demorest; 10, North Geol'- - •••••••••••••iiii�jii;'=�::=���iiiIJiiiiiiiiiiBy fal' the outstanding playel's gla College at Gainesvllie (oq);011 the Cleld wel'e Melli'S and Ash� 14, TUI'nel' Ail' FOI'ce, hel'e; 30,
Lon Cassedy.
. Spring Hltt College, Mobile, Alu.;Meors, besides being the big gun 31, Alabamll Tcuohel's CDllege, IltIn the Jesup nttack, was a stone Troy (pending),wnll on defense. He pluyed guard '
In the line when Jesup didn't have Jan. 6, Peerless Woolen Mills at
the ball. Rossville; 7, University of Georg�n
Cassedy just didn't have as Atlanta Division in Atlanta; 11,
much help as Meal'S. But, he stood Jacksonv1lle Naval Air' Station,
Il head and I:IhoulderH ubove any here; 13, Newberry College ut
ulhel' Statesboro player, Newberry, S, 0,; Eksklne College
Coach Ben Pal'lt snld nfler the at Due West, S. C,j 18, University
gnme that he was the "finest pIny· oC Georgia Atlanta Division, hel:o:01' we have met nil senl:lon," 21, North GeOl'gla College, hele.
Statesboro's touchdbwn In ave 23, Naval All' Station at Jackson­
started when Hendrix I'ccovel'ed a ville, Fin.: 25, Parris Island Ma­
fllmble on the .Jeslip 45 j\lst before I'lne Depot, here; 26, Piedmont Col·
tho th'st qU81'lel' ended, loge, hcre; 28, Appalachian Teuch-
Cussedy passed twice to Jack el's College ,here,
Upchurch, and although the bnH
Febl'uary 2, Stetson Universitywas right in his hands, he couldn't
at DeLand. Fla.; 3, Florida Soulh­hold onto it. Atler a pass to Clax-
ern College at Lakeland, Fla,; 4,ton failed, and backfield motion
Green Cove Spl'lng Naval Stationhv.d set Ule ball back five yards, at GI'een Cove Spring, Fla,; 10,Cassedy hit Upchul'ch for a first Erskine College, here; II, GI'cendown �n U1e Jesup 37, , Cove Spring Nnval Station, hOl'e;A fllmb�e that went out of 14, Presbyterian College, here; 25,bounds lost to Ule 43 for the Blue
Alabama Teachers Collegc of Troy.Devils, but a penalty moved It to hel'e.the 30. Oassedy then jumped up
�:::==========�����=========����������������!����!�������������==�============�and hit Olaxton right ovel' themiddle and he went over slandingup,Jesup, meanwhile, had moved In­
side lhe Statesboro 20 twice in the
fll'st half and were nhead on pene·
tmlions at the whlslle.
The thil'd quarter found nelthel'
teflln doing much damage. Latc In
the period, Jesup drove inside
Statesboro's 10. only to be halted
two plays aftel' the fourth quarter
stnl'ted,
Statesboro punted oul lo their
own 49 and on the first play Tom�
my BJJtoh I'ccovered, Statesbol'o
moved to a first down to the Jesup
40 and Joe Ben Cassidy carried to
the 37, but Albrllton Intercepted a
pass on the next play on the 39.
Statesboro Intercepted one play
laler when Bobby Olliff balted the
ball Into Upchurch's hands on the
Slalesbol'o 38. Joe Ben Cassidy
made three, but a fumble lost to
lhe 34. Statesboro kicked, and Jes­
up started that touchdown drive
from their own 42 with foul' min·
utes left,
Left Half Butch Polk carried to
the 46. and Meal'S, on a pltchout,
I'lln his own right end to the
Statesboro 45 for a first down
, Polk carried to the 35 for another
(h'st. Mears lost one on a reverse,
I\nd Polk got no more than that on
the next play. Mears moved to the
31, then exploded through the mid­
dle to the 17. Polk carried to the
15, Mears to lhe 10, and Count
failed to gain, Polk made It a fil'5t
down to the foul' and Meal'S scoot­
ed ovel'. His run for the extra point
through the middle ended the scor­
Ing.
Joe Ben Cassidy carried the kick·
off to the 33 and after fatllng once,
Ashton Cassidy then hit Olliff for
n first down to the Statesboro •• ,
Blitch pulled his dazzling run thnt
was 15 yards shor� of glory and
victory. That was the ball game.
Score by periods:
Jesup 0 0 0 7-7
Slatesbol'O 0 6 0 0-6
J esu p scoring: TOUChdowns, F.
Mears, Scoring extl'R points, F.
Mears,
Slatesboro scoring: TOUChdowns,
Claxton.
The lineups:
Jesup: Ends-Park, Horton, AI·
britton; taCkles - Ham m 0 c k,
Thomas; guardS-Bennet, B, Davis,
E, Madray; centel' - H. Davis;
backs - Hiers, D. Madray, Polk,
MellI'S, Counts, Smith, Hope.
Statesboro: Ends - C I a x ton,
Blitch, Hunnicutt; tackles- Sim­
mons, Hnr;ant Spence; gllal'ds _
Hendrix, A lien, Johnson; centor­
Pl'ico (C): buckS-A, Cussidy, Up­
ehurch, .I. Cns!-lidy, Olliff, J..1"OI'Hh,
NCl!IIlIIUI,
ALBERT M. DEAL, MD
and
HELEN READ DEAL, MD
484 80uth Main 8t_ - Andersonville
PHONES 677; 678Office Houro, Helen Read Deal,
MD-l1 to 12:30 and 2 to 4:30.
Offl.e Houro, Albert M. Deal, MD
_-1:30 to 5:30.
Other Time. by Appointment
.
.
so 0 0 0
You had to fuss with your furnace morning lind
night last winter
You had trouble keeping warm
Your heater or your stove is worn out
Now?s the Time to Replace ItND-T
NANCY HANK8, II
DelUxe Sreamllner to Macon ,and
Atlanta
5-Day Limit IIlc. Federal Tux
DOYER TO:
See Our Complete Line of Heaters, Furnaces,
Stoves, and Refrigerators
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COo
Atlanta and return f8.79
Macon and return $4.14
a. E. Bean, AJl:ent
CENTRAL OF aEORQIA
RAILWAY
Statesboro, aa. Phone 534
N[W 1950
• Mercury waR a grcat car
lust year-oulstanding in
everything! Todlly-the
hig, beautiful lIew 1950
Mercury islJelle,. thall ever
in every way-in styling
••. performance .. , t'COnomy
.,.comfort and value!
Come in a"d .ee it today 1
SEE-TRY THESE "BETTER THAN EVER"
FEATURES OF THE NEW 1950 MERCURYI
* New advanced desi�n plus luxurious new"Customized" interiors make the 1950
Mercury belter than ever in styling!
* "[con-a-Miser" Carburetor makes Mer­
cury economy better than ever, too!
* "Hi-Power Compression" makes Mercury
performance beUer than ever!
* "Stedi-Line" steering makes Mercurybetter than ever to handle!
tJET'TER. IN ECONOM'/I !!!!!!& IN COMFORT! BETTER. IN PERFOftMANCE I �/NVAWEI* "Super-Safety" brakes make Mercurysafety better than ever!
Last year, many l\'[crcnryownen
rcporlCfl 17, 18, 19 mileR per
gllllon! ]'his ,YI!lIr, tlte 1950
Mercury's hcller IIIIUI e\'er in
ecollomy'-wilh nil\\' improve­
mellis ill J\<lcrcury'R gas.sa\'ingu EcolI.O.!',,1 igor" Cnrburclor!
Mercllry's t.llrif' y 'J'OII(!h.O.Mat.ic
Ovcnlrive, optiollulill extra cost,
adds even more milt:s to Mer­
cury'suuusual gasolilltl economy1
Smooth-riding Mercury now
rides smoother lhan ever-l.hanka
to improved "Cushion·Coil" front
Rpringing, . , new "Lounge.Rest"
Foam·Ruhber Seat Cushions!
Steen eeRier, too, with impro\'ed
"Stedi·Line" Ileering. Warmer
in winter with new, faster·heal·
iog "A-ferro Therm" heatiog sys·
tem, oplional at exira COlt, plu.
Fihergla. inlulationl -
For day-in, day-out depcnd­
ability, thcre's no car like
the 1950 Mercury with its
illlproved, new "Split.Sec­
ond" starting plus"Fli.Power
Compression"! It', got "get­
IIp.l!nd.go'' to �I)are! And
Mercury's smoother, live·
lierO.cylinder, V-tYl)eengine
is huilt to go farther witb
leu maioteu8llce!
Every way you consider it,
the new 1950 Merenry iBhet­
ter than ever to OWI1 t Better
in comfort! Better in perform­
ance! Better in economy! And
because �fercury popularity
is growing so fust, its resale
value is hetter lhall ever, too,
Get the new 1950 Mercury
-nnd get 1950'8 "better
than ever" new car valuel
* "Hi-Wide" visibility makes Mercury belterlJiaiieVer in all-around road vision!
RELIEF .T LAST
ForYour COUGH
* "Safe-T-Vue" instrument panel makes
Mercury �rlV� ease better Ihan ever, too!
* "Cushion-Coil" front springing makesMercury riding comfort better than ever!
* "Lounge-Rest" foam-rubber cushioningmakes Mercury seating comfort better
than ever,too!
* Fiberglas insulation makes Mercury bellerthan ever In summer or winter!CreomuJsioD relieve. promptly becauseif goes risht tQ ,the Ittt of the trouble
10 help 100110 aDd upel Serm ladeD
phl.sm and aid nalUr. to IOOlbe and
hell raw1 tender, inflamed broDchi ..
mucous membJIDII.Tell yourdruUilt
10 1111 you • botd. of Cteomulsion
.
wllb Ibe underiWIdiDS you mUlt like
lb. way it quldd, allay. Ibe couab I
or you are to have your moaey bide.
S�!�!�O�I'!!tt
IT'S "BETTER THAN EVER" TO MAKE YOUR NEXl CAR mER[URY
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
county on lhe Ilrst MOhlillY In De­
cember, 19"9, why said appllcnlloll
should not be ,ranted.
This 9th day ot Novcmbm', ln40.
F. I. WILLIAM, O,·dlnn,·y.
12.J.4tcGMJ
NOTICE LEASING
OF BU8INE88
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY DEED Trnetcr, Molo,' fo'.A.A.-82300 and TI B 11 h H ld Th I'Ida Dece 1nil equtpment with..nme, I ncludtng' __...;..;;.le;;..o_u=o;,;c;,;;_;,;e;,;r.;;a;;;;;:''';;';;';;U;';;:::aIy�,.::;:;;;::.m::IiIP=·::..:&.!,,:1:::868:::__plnnterg, cultivating equipment,turn plow, peanut weeder una
plow nnd nil other equipment,
parts und reptncements urut mnyhorennm- be ndded thereto nnd one
2·horse wagon,
FOI' the purpose of pnylng a COl'.uun pl'omlssory nota, bearmg dateof February 2t), and payable Oc­
tober 1, 1948, and made and exe­
cuted by the said H. D. Fordham,which ARid nato Is now In default
logelhe,' with the coats of Utls pro­ceeding as pl'Ovlded In Mid deed to
secure debt. A conveyance will be
executed to the purchaser by the
undersigned a. authorized In said
deed to secure debt with powel' ofsale, ,
This Nov. 7th, 1949.
JOHN R. RIGDON.
LEGAL ADS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.To Whom These Under authority 01 the power ofPresents Mny Concern: sale find conveyance contained InNoUee Is herby given by the un- that ccruun aecuruy deed to FII·.t
GIDORGIA, Bulloch Count)'.dersigned, J, M. Croasey, that he Federal Savings anti Loan Associ.has thla day rented or leased to atlon of State.bol'O, Georgia, by O. A. Simmona, having appliedone Arthur Clifton his places ot Beatrlce Riggs and Herbert Riggs 8S executa!' (or probate In solemnbuelnesa, located near the town 01 dated August 21, 1939. and record- form 01 the last will and testu­Nevila, said county, known as the ed In Book 135, puges 49-50, Bul-! ment 01 Bill H. Simmons, of suld"Community Freezer Lockers" and loch County Recorda there will be I county, the helra at law ot saidhis small country store place 01 sold on the Ilrst "';esday In Do- Bill H. Simmons, are required tobusiness for twelve (12) months eember, 1949, within the legal appear at Ute Court 01 ?"dlnal'), oftrom this day, with an opUon to hours of sale, before the court. said County on the til at Mondaypurchase the same. and that the house door In Statesboro, Bulloch In December, 1949, next, when sRldunderSigned will pay any debLa County, Georgia, at public outcry appllcaUon lor probate will benow owing against boUt places 01 to the highest bidder lor cash, the hean:. Dc 25 1949bUllneea up to Utls November 1st, land conveyed In said security Th aF It. WI'LLJAMS 0 'dl .1949, and Utat alter November 1st, deed, to-wit: . . , , na,y.1949, any debLa contracted at All that Tract or parcel at land, 1_2_-_1-_4_tc'--c_ _either place ot business shall be a together with all ImprovementB
POWER OF 8ALE
debt 01 his, Arthur Clifton through thereon, lying and being In the
GEORGIA Bulloch CountyOctober, 19W, the expiration of 1209th G. M. District 01 Bulloch
Under a�d by virtue of a' pow...
his option and lease. Said ArUtur County, and In the City 01 Stalos-
of sale contained In a certain deed
Clifton shall take charge this day boro, Rnd known and deSignated as
to secure debt made and executed
and a continued patronage of the Lot Number One (1) on that sub· by H, D, Fordham to Ute Farm-public for him Is solicited, division plat made for Chas, E,
ers & Merchants Bank of Brool{.
This io�,m�:E��y�9.9, Cone by J. W, Cone, BUI'voyor, In let GeOl'gla on February 26lhMay 1939, nnd recorded In Book 1948 whloh'sald seed Is ;'eeol'ded12-8-6tp 129, page 543, In the office of the
In tI;e office of the Clerk of Bul-Clerk of the Superior Court of Bul-
loch Supe"lor Court In deed bookNOTICE OF APPLICATION BY loch County, Georgia, said lot be-
172 folio 446 and which sold deedGUARDIAN. TO SELL FOR Ing bounded as folioWB: Norlh by has' been duly transferred .nd 's-REINYESTMENT lot number t\\'o (2) of said sub-
signed by said Farmers & Mel'-GEORGIA, Bulloch County. division plat One Hundred Eleven
chanta Bank of Brookiel by as-Sarah D. Franklin, guardian ot and Nine-tenths (111.9) feet; East
lent d ted November 3 1948Gordon A. Franklin, Patricia by Blitch Street 63.6 feet; South :�ecord:d In book 179 at pag�Fl'ankHn, and Davie Frank1tn, by Church Street Extension 100
395 of Bulloch County Deed rec­gives notice that ahe will apply to feet; and West by Lot No.5 ot said
d t J h R RI don with thethe Honorable J, L. Renfroe, Judge plat 62.5 feet, Reference Is made �� �t �o °e:el'cise �he 'oweI' of other l!ttle hcad running up to C,of Superior Court of the Ogeechee to the above mentioned plat and ils g. P B. Gay s land being the IIno). EastOircult, at 10 :00 o'clock a,m'r on recording for a more complete de. sale therein contained, the under· by lands of C, B. Gay and Mrs.the 1st day of December 1949 at scription signed will sell. at public sale, at J, L, Jackson, South by lands ofStatcsboro Gcorgia to' sell One Said saie to be made for the pur. the courthouse in said county, dur· Mrs, \V, E. PaI'sons and lands ofHundl'cd Eighty Se�en and three. pose of enCorclng payment of the Ing the legal hours of sale, to ,the Robert Ridgdlll lformerly States.fourth (187%) shares of lhe no indebtedness secured by said se. highest bidder for cash, on the first boro Buggy Dnd Wagon Com.par value common stock of Frank· curlty deed the whole of which Tuesday in December, 1949, tho pany), anu 'Wcst by lands of Misslin Chevrolet Company, Incorpol'. Is now due, 'amounting to $1335,83, fOI���ngce�:fner��t t���ll�l'Cel of Lillie Finch; being the same landated and reinvest the proceeds be· Including interest computed to the p convey�d this day (October 28th,eau;e the sale of a.ld stock w�uld date of sale beSides the expenses land, lying and being In the 47th 1946) to J. W. Wiggins by Arthurbe advantageous fOl' the interest of this pro�eeding A deed will District, Bulloch County, Geo�'gla, Howal'd, (the notea hereby secur.of her wards, be executed to th� purchaser at containing Sixty Four (64) acres, ed being given for balance of theThis the 1st day of November, sim Ie as authorized In said se. more 01' less, bounded North by purchase money of the said land).1949, sail sale conveying title In fee I'Un of Crane Branch, East by Said dced being given to securelands of Mrs, Janie Ruth Brinson a series of notes of even dateCITATION cu��rs d�-:�emebel' 8. 1949. (formerly Wesley Mincey), South- therewith, for the total aum ofGEORGIA, Bulloch County. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS west by lands of W. A, Hagan Twenty-One Hundred ($2100) Dol-MrB. Grace 'W. Bird, Guardian & LOAN ASSOCIATION (pUblic road being Ute line), and lars, all as shown by a securityfor Martha Ann Bird, minor child OF STATESBORO West by land of F. V. Fordham, deed "eco"ded In lhe office of theof G. W. Bird, having made ap· By: Horace Z, Smith, consisting of two adjacent lands, Clerk of BuUoeh Superior Court,plicatlon fot' twelve months sup· Pl'csldent. containing 36 and 28 acres. I'espec· In Book 167, Page 294; andport fol' said minor out of the cs· 12.1.4.tcC&MJ tively, reference betng made to a Whereas, on the 28th day of Oc.tate of G. W. Bird, and appraisers plat recorded In book 68, page 535 tobe,', 1946, the said J. W. Wig-duly appOinted to set apart the GEORGIA, Bulloch County, In the office of Clerk of Bulloch gins conveyed to the underslggnedsame having flied their return, all Court of Ordinary of said County, Superior Court; being the same the said series of notes, the saidpersons concerned are hereby re· Mrs, C. H. Temples, having made land conveyed by W, S. Thompson security deed and the said landqui red to ahow caUBe before the application for an add I t Ion a I to Loyd A. Cole by deed dated Oe- described therein, andCourt of Ordinary of said county 'twelve months' support out of the tober 16, 1937, recorded in book Whereas. said note, maturing onon the'flrst Monday in December, Estate of C, H, Temples, and ap- 109, page 596, in said Clerk's of· November 1st, 1948, for Three1949, why said application ahould pl'alsera duly appOinted to aet flce. AlBa - Hundred ($300) Dollara, principal,not be granted, This November 8, apart the same having filed their �o::n::e:..:F.:a::rm::::al:.:I..:..:...:ro:.:W::....:M=od:e:I_B:...t:o�g:::e:th::e:.r.:w::l:th::..:an:.:..:ln:.:t:�e:re:::s::t�n:o:te::.,�m:::a::--,======:;;::======================1949. returns, all persons concerned areF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. hereby required to show cause be-
12-1-4tcCHB fore the Court of Ordinary 01 said
lnrln, November lit, 1949, have
become In default; and the under­
.Ign.� elects that the whole 01
sold principal and interest shall
become dlle at once:
Albin Eher.-
NOTICE TO BE PUBLI8HED
ON NON-RE8IDENT
Robert P. Helmuth
vs.
Betty H. Helmuth
In Bulloch Superior Court,
January Term, 1900
Libel lor Divorce.
To Betty H. UelmuUt,
Dolendant, In said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the Superior Court at Bulloch
County. Georgia, to answer the
complaint ot the plalnUlt, men­
tioned In the caption In his suit
against you for divorce.
Witness Ute Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said Court, This
lhe 1st day of November, 1940.
HA'M'JE POWELL, Clerk
of Superior Court, Bulloch
County. Georgia.
11-3&10; 12-1&84tp
ContInued fram edltarlll PIl.'
..holanhlpo. How r rtunat. I heveNow, therefore, according to Ute been to be one to ban.m lrom Utili��::::,n�ndt':.'"h�·la�s �:I�uc�"�:!� vlalon and len.roalty.
d Nover apIn can IJ>e m.rely amdn e and provIded, the underalgn- provIncial. My world 11 a larrete will expose tor lale, to Ute land Utan it wu hen I left hehighest and beat bidder lor cash I now have bro.":.r horlsona :�Ute above-doacrlbod land, alter more lar-reaohtnc objeoUv... Myproper advertisement, on Ute lInt native vlllal' 01 AU will be no lesaTuesday In Docember. 1949, be- dear, but now I aIIIO love Blate.­tween the legal houra 01 Mle be- boro. Bavaria 11 beliutltul and I amtore Ute courUtouse door in Blatoa- devoted to It and shall ever be, butboro, Bulloch County, Goorlla. The now 1 a100 know Ute lovely landproceed. 01 oald sale will be ullOd, called Goo..latlrst to the payment 01 said notea, .
principal, Interest and exponl.. , It shall be my purpoee 10 toand the balance, II any, delivered aerve u a teacher in my naUveto Ute said J. W. Wiglln.. land that Ute two pooples 10 dearThlB 2nd day of November, 1949. to mo may unite Utelr Ideala and
theIr milht to advance Ute eauao
01 poace throughout the world.•
Rotary has given me new hope,added power. clearer PUrpo808, and
atronger will. I shall atrlve to uoe
them 80 aa to Berve others wIth
greater eftecttveneaa.
NOTICE OF LAND BALE
UNDER POWER
ARTHUR HOWARD.GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whel'eas, hel'ctofore, on the 28th
day of October, 1946, J. W. Wig­gins did execute to Arthur HLW­
ard, a certain security deed to the
following land:
That certain tl'8cl 01' lot at land.
lying and being In the 1716th Dis­
trict, Bulloch County, Georgia, con .
talnlng eighty - five (85) acres,
more or less, bounded North bylands of C. B. Gay, (branch run�
nlng from rand below Eastel'
House following run of branch to
NEVILLID & NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
For Arthur Howard.
NOTICE
Naomi Meeks
vs.
Willie Meeks
Suit 01 Divorce
Superior Court of Bulloch
County
January Term 1950,
To Willie Meeks, defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the Superior COUl't of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff mention­
ed In the caption of this notice In
her Buit against you for divorce,
Witness Ute Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, judge of said Court.
This November I, 1949.
HA'M'JE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Atty. for plaintiff.
11-10, 11-18-12-1, 12-154tp
11-24-4tc
Do you have •••
AUTHORITY
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the AuUtority vested In us
by the Georgia Code, we do hereby
deSignate the Bulloch Times, a
newspaper published In States­
boro, Georgia, Bulloch County, ns
the official gazette for sold Coun­
ty, beginning January 1st. 1950.
This 12Ut day of October, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS
Ordinary, Bulloeh County.
HA'M'JE POWELL, Clerk
of Superior Cour�, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
STOTHARD DEAL
Sheriff, Bulloch County.
12-29-8tp
That's all you need to
BANK BY MAIL
Try this Simple, convenient method of
banking. If you havBn't an account now,
open yours in peraon or by mail.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
10 Olher Truck aives You a Choi•• of
Pause As You Shop
And Shop Refreshed
I
t.
\
·IONUI • ......_ rIne" ......
..... Io....,otthltllr ..·-w....."
Ford Trucks Cost Less because
FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
dslc for it either way .• _ both
trade-marks meall the same thing.
UaIq '_1,..,.".".. tI.........__..",._,_ ••__•• ,.", r........_ .....
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THI! COCA·COlA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY PHEBUS MOTO R COMPANY
C 19.49, Th. Coca·CoIo COIIIPIHIY Brookhtt Georgia
CHURCH NEWS Camilla, Hopeful, Winners in GeorgiaFIRST METHODIST CHURCH
PC' Ch . H C10:15 Sundny scnooi. "Ohuroh- ower o. s amplon orne. ontestgoing (011111108 nrc happier rami·
lies." A uend Sunday Sohool each A IItlle placc called Hopetultr-----------__uunocf County FUI'1ll BUI'CUli 1\1I'H. Gruhum hAB PI·�cul'cd. 11101'0 Sunday RM family groups. made hope and hard work pay off, BuyinG Tipwill be well represented at the nu- FIU'I11 BIII'ell.1I member-a than uny 11 :30 _ Mnrntng WOI'shlp. Ser- and Camilla, the clty that wasn'tuonet couvenuon In Chicago again other member in t.he SLllS�1l C!l�_l.p- mon by tho puator. Subject: "OUI' satisfied with second place, took According to U.S. weight. OhtARC!1,this year. Indlcatlons 8"0 thut tOI' ror the pust two yeat'a. I his
Faith In Christ." rtret. eggs labelled large must weigh atsome fiftoen members wUl nttend seems to quallfy thuru fOl' the or-
0'30- Methodist Youth Fellow- Within 12 miles of each other In
lenst 24 ounces a dozen; medium,the December 11 to 16 meeting, noes to which they were elected.
'II
.
scuthwest Oeorgtn. CAmtlhi and
21 ounces, und small, 18 ounces.Plans now call (01' the gl'O.lIp to "'I". r. Murtln WIlS atso "CIlUIIlC.d. "'oP.:I'" '1'0""'" HOIII' ror the wes- H $ 000 The worda lurre, medium or' small. Id t t SUI md GI" �!Ieful arc, lhe lWO .1, • top on It carton of egg'1 n'wayn r'p-frrleave on the Nancy Hunks sutur- vice pres en It son l � � � ley Foundation. prtze Winnll1B of thc 1940 Chum- to size, never to {IIHllity or' -adday, December' 10, and then join nl�l. Brown Is ngutn the, �ccr ctlU y, 7 ::�O-Rndlo Revlvul Hour, Sub- plan Home Town Contest, sponsor- _ _
_ '_ �the Oeorgm delegation In Ma 'on Ihe Indies numed M18, W,.�, ject: "Why I Am It Chrfattnn." ed by the Georgln Power Company, .tor Chlollgo. The group will urrtve Groover vice pl'cSiden: Hr�d MI H. Make Illhc rule of your' life to In which 266 ennuuunltlea WCI'C en- Mr, nnd M"H. Chnr'it1l'l l1obhlnt:lIn Chicago Sundny, December ]1, Willis Willlo.l1lH IlS secretary.
nllend Sunday School nnd III teast tered and 211 qunllfted fol' the Jr .. or Btuteuborc, unnouueu Lire l')lUl\UtTLV Tn "our Nl'ed.Thoy will leave Chlpago Thursday Fnrm housing loan. uvailnble one of the worshlp servlcea every Judging by aubmltllng pl'ogres. re- btt'th nr n dRughle,,, Pnl"loln Wed", ii'. 1\1. NE\VTON, Loan Agcntund will return here FI'lday, De- now through the 14111'",1 Home Ad- Sunday, The ohureh Just won't go ports, Since taking second place in at Teltah' Hospttnl In Snvn.nnt'lh oncomber 18. mtnlstrntlon were discussed by
nlesft you go the 1948 contest otvlc lendel'lI of Satul'dny, November' 26, Mrs: Rob. �t'" Isl"nd Rank ""lIdlnlReservations have been modo 1-l01l1'Y 131'ookH Burnsed. following A 11 8:30- Wesl'ey Foundutlou F'ol- Camilla had pII'bIlCIY Announced bins Is the fOfmel' MIAH Patt-leln Slnll'shurH. Georgi" _ Phunn 498-AItOI" Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Mikell, C1lIII'ItCY super. lowshlp hOIlI.
.
theil' determtnauon LO be first lhls Mathewson of Savannah. '- ----------.....:M. Cowart, Ii. G, Brown, George ""'II'. Burnsed pointed alit umt
yen I', l.4itlle Hopeful, n community 4iiiiiiiiiiii�C. Chance JI'., Miss Henrietta Hall, almost uny fll 1'111 er who needed FIRST PRESBYTERIAN or 200 Inhabitants served by an .I.H. L. Rockel' and 1+". C. Rozier, and money to reputr 01' rebuild rnrm CHURCH RIDA line, doesn't even appc�r onII member from Brooklet, Seven homes or buildings, who Quid not Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, pastor most Oeorgta maps.other's have mudc tentnttve plltns PI'OOtll'C udequnte financing' 011 ron- Sunday 8chool-10:30 H,m. Among the 112 towns Lhnt fill.to attend from the county.. sonable Lel'lllH which cOII�d he lllet Divino WOI'sh!p�ll :30 11.111, hthed the contest In the group ofThll'ty-one uLLcnded the natlPnnl wlthollt too Il\uch 8tl'all1, wOllld
Young People's Meeling 6 p.m. OVOI' 1,000 populnllon, second pl'lzeconvention last yen!' In Atlantic cp!Ullfy IInder' the PI'OgJ'[II11. SundnYI:I. of $750 went to Toccon and theCity and 65 wenL Lo the Chlcag'o
MI'lj, GeOJ'ge Ol'oover' and Ml's. Mld�Week Fellowship -7:30 p.m. thll'd prize of $500 wns won byconvention two ycnl'� nc·o.
Arnold Andel'snn I\ttpnded the Wednesdn.ys. Gulnesv!lIe: Amolll;' the OU !:I!11Ill1STILSON Tcch.Geof'gln gnme In Atlnnta Snt- qulld IIshel'/ol ('11' tho mpnth pf pqnpl\ul1i�les, Ohlp!ey WAH It(!cpnd
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. C. M. G"ahnlll wCl'e UI'day. Deccmber-,John I£l'loksolt, 81100lHI nnd Nicqqll� �t1il'(11
named pl'esldcnts of the Stilson SOII"jCI', O�IS �prrler, Cnll1cl'on Bec8lu:le. gf tile huge nUlllbel' of
F'RI'm Stll'ellU and Associated Wo- Mr. and Mrs. Zack SmlUl spent BI'CIllHttlh, Othl}ll oHlslaudlng clltries, the pow-
men ul Lhe I'egulal' meeting Wed- the holidays with her mother, Mrs. --- .(U' company Inol'Clwed the totnl
nesday night of last week. Cook, In Rockmnrt, T C 'P f ,pl'I�6 1l1Oney frQIIl $'I,fiOO to $fi,700Thl. Is lhe fil'Sl mllll and wife
M,'. and Ml's. 1'0111 Petol's of
•• t·O· essol's In o,'do.' to glvo "w""d� or $100
telll11 of officers as presidents the Sid I 27 G en,oll to '2 tOWI1H ohmlCn by lhecounty has had In any of the com· Dublin are visiting their' dnugh� C Ie . U e ames Judgea (or honomble me'ntlon.
munlty chapters. However, Mr. tel',
Mrs. Bob West, and family. These al'e Arlington, Dalton, IDIlI-
Gr'ahnm has served as Ule Slilson Mr. and Ml's. Albert Powell n.nd HOME SCHEDULE jay, Sylvania, S y) ve s lei', and
pl'esldent one tel'l11 und is serving childl'cn, Jimmy nnd Glendu, of Dec. 2-Pnl'l'ls Islnnd Marine Thomnstonj and Buchanan, Dan-his Hecond tel'l11 8S p.'eslrtent of lhc Macon, wCl'e Thnnksgiving guests Depot ielsvllle, Falrmounl, Hal'lem, .Tas-Ivanhoe club In thut community, of his mothel', Mrs. E. W. Powell. Dec. 3-Alabama TeachtH'S College
pCI' and LudowicI.
Eighteen other communities were(Livingston) selected to receive special Ccrtlfl-
Dec, 5-Whlsi(ered Wlzarus cates of Achievement fOl' the high
Dec. 14-Ttu'nel' All'. Base quality of their civic improvement
Jan, ll-Naval All' Station etforts. These u.'e Brunswick, Cal'· 130 a 29c
lit C d E t t A� l{�ur Local Groce...(.Jacl�Sol'!vllle) ro on, e 0. I' tow n, a on on,
:����!��!!�!��Jan, ]§-Unlverslty of qeql'gia Lqplsvllle, Montezu!l1�, �mYl'na,Atlanta, Plv.!jioll· rphqmson and IPlftp!'i and Ailey,f.m�vme, f\oresL Park, Funston,Jan. 21-Nor\h Gep"1!11I CQII�I\. 1,1.ella, Mapafield. Saint Marys.
.Jan. 2�-Parrla Island Ma"lne Sandy Sprlpl!., nnd Wat�lnsv)lle.Depot Flqal Jl!ctll'es pf lhe contest were
Jan. 26-Pledmont College RalmuqdQ ct�e OvleB, dean emerltua
Jan. 28-Applnchlnn Teaohe,'s of St, Philip's Catherdral In At-
College lanta; Dr. M. D. Mobley, state dl-FOR SALE: "I'al'l"all" CUB Tmc- l'eQtol' ot vooallonal eduoatlon;F'eb. 10-E"sklne College M.... Pauline Parks Wilson. de.nFeb. l1-Green Cove Spl'lngs of home economics at the Unlvel'.
Naval Station slty of Georgia; Miss Susan My-Feb. ]8�Stetson University rick, associate editor of the Macon
Feb. 20-Pre.byterlan College Telegraph; and O. M. Jackaon. viceFeb. 25-Alabama Teachers president of the Atlanta Chamber
College (Tl'oy) of Commerce.
The cash prizes fol' the six top
winners will be aWlll'ded at n ser'les
of dinners In .Jnnuary.
Bulloch to Be Well Represented
At National Farm Bureau Convention
CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUE BEDS, high and low BETTER QUAIATY bed"oom sllp-
pOHters, Victorian, Emph'cs, Mo.· pel's, Mrs. DRY'S shoes; variety
hogany, Early American, pine, of gloves and mittens, Nice line of
maple, walnut, and birds eye; Infants' dresses. Baby's needs In
tables, I'ockers, and accessol'les to quality matel'lRls. Come and see
mnke that distinctly chal'mlng lhcm. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2tp)
bedroom you've been wa.ntlng.
Fjne pieces for every room in your
home. You'll enjoy n visit to Ye
Olde Wagon Wheel Antiques, 3
miles souUleast Statesbol'o, Savan­
nah highway.
•. H.A .. G.l. • LOANS,FARM
Conventional loans. All 4 % per­
cenl. Swift, prompt serv;,ce,­
A. S. DODD. Cone Blda., N. Main
SI. Phone 518, Statcsboro. (tl)
, "
3'
... BATTERIES
RE'CHARGED
--' _!
C. J. McMANUS
85 W. Main 81. - Phon. 313-A1
tor. Used only one year. In good
condition, See JOE INGRAM at
81'001(let, 01' Phone 30, Bl'ooldet.
Ga. (tt)
FOR RENT: 7·1'00m hOllse, with
5 rooms furnished and a 2�1'00m
apartment (kitchen and bedl'ooms)
unfurnished, 238 DONALDSON
ST., Phone 102-M. (Jtp)
AWAY SCHEDULE
E. ORADY STREET
See A. S. DODD JR., Phone 518
LOTS 75x75
Dec. 9-Pleelmont College
Dec. 10-Nortl. Georgia College
Deo. 30-Sp"lng Hili College
.Jan. ij-Peerless Woolen Mills
Jan, 7-Unlversltr of Georgia
Atlanta Dlvslon
Jan. IS-Newberry College
Jan. 14-Ersklne College
Jan. 23-Nnval All' Station
(.Jncksonvllle)
F'eb. 2-Stetson University
Feb. 3-Florlda Southern College
Feb. 4-Green Cove Springs
Naval StaUon
Feb. l4-Presbyterlan College
F'OR SALE: 1 2-ho.·so wngon nnd
one buggy. Cull MISS EUNICE
J,.ElSTER nt 291<.
DENTON-YOUNGBLOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie G. Den­
ton, of Dronwood, Ga., announce
the engagement ot tIlel" d�"I!'h\@r.
Dorothy. to Jam"" (lou r t n e y
Youngblood, at Portal. The wed­
ding will take plaee on December
2� at the Dronwood Baptlat
Church.
FOR SALE: 127 (lcres, 65 oulUvut�
cd. Balance well timbered. 4-
I'oom house, suitable site for fish
pond, 3 mi. from Statesbol'o, on
Settlement rondo Price, $8b.OO pel'
ac'·e. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Place Your Order Now I
NO DEPOSIT
Cash When Delivered
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
-------
SUllMAN'S
HOME MADI':
M ca t
and
!iI"U,,'acUon Guaranteed
Dellcloua WUh
ftl eat.
ALL Soup.
Vegetable.
Mfd. and Originated by
I .. J. SHUMAN CO.
Statesboro, Oa.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taate Like Bar-Be-Cue)
MONTHLY MYMtNTS
�\JIJCf
TO GET AHEAD:
The surest m�al\s tft "Your
Own Hqrnell is through OUl'
Home LIlan plan. Steadily,
constl\ntly, It operutes toward
tN-oreaslng your eqult while
PE,eree,slng the mortgage­
amount,
A. S. DODD, JR.
Pl10ne 518'
Statesboro, OR.
Two new F.H.A. Homes for Sale ••• 20.year lORn
low casl1 payment.
FOR SALE-At illY place I will
.sell a pail' ot marc Illllles, weight FOR SALE: 369 acres good land,
1,100 pounds, 7 yem's Old. Baity some good limber. Site fol' fish
Woodrum, Rlj'D; 4 miles northwest pond. Fronts publlc road nnd ad­
of Stlltcsboro. • 12.1�2tp joins DeLoach ChUrch property.
Contact MRS. W. L. HALL, 210
S. Zetterowel' Ave., Statesboro, Ga.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
2:; Zcltcrower Avc, Prompt ser�
vice, Curb Service. (to
FOn RENT- 3·1'0;111 np;;·l";;ent,
hot nnd cold water and IIghU
ftll'nlshed. Cull 314 R 01' "88R. Lin
tOil C. Laniel'
FOR RENT: 3-1'00m unfurnished
apartment; pl'!vate bath; hot 01'
cold wate!'. Private entrance. MRS.
L. O. HOPPER, Phonc 613J-1
4 Eiast Kennedy Ave. (]tp)
F'OR SALE: Small pony buggy:
also small saddle. OLLIFF
BOYD STABLE, 2 miles South of
Statesboro on Rt. 30]. fHp)
Tobacco Plants
CHRISTMAS GIFr BOXES
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sale of Fal'm Equipment and
TAX BOOKSMiscellaneous Machinel'Y onWednesday, Decembet'14, at 10 a.m.
1 Inten1ational Tractor; 1 International1Y2 ton Truck;1 Packard Car; 1 Power Wood Saw; 1 Pow�r Corn
Sheller; 1 Hay Mower; 1 Hay Rake; 1 Side DeliveryRake; 1 14-inch 3 bottom Plow Sl1are; 1 14-incl1 2 bot­
tom Plow; 1 Double Section Harrow; 1 Acid Spreader;1 10-foot Reaper and Binder; 1 Hay Press; 1 Lot Lum­
ber; 300 Busl1els of Corn; 250 Bales of Hay; 1 HammerFeed Mill; 1 Hand Corn-Sheller; several Power Pulleys,Cables, and Pulleys; sevetal Planet Junior Cultivators;
Scrap I ron, Trailers, some Housel1old Ooods, and manyother items; and All Farm Tools.
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
•
OF 1949 TAXES
Al.L SAl.ES CASH
J. M. Smith
AT HOMEPLACE ON RFD 1, FIVE MILES ON
BUCKHALTER ROAD NEAR BOB MIKELL'S PLACE
LEADING TO MILL CREEK CHURCH
•
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
FOR RENT: One apaJ'tment clORe
to bUsiness district. 106 S, Main,
0" c,lI 116-M. (Up) '- .;... ..1
Bulloch County Courthouse
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 1, 1949
Fa,rua 1 ...0008
0' IOITON. M......cHUiln.
MfllIII>Y f'UltNISH1'JI)
-.-
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such j;\ these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
-.­
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We install now
••• you pay later.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITC(HEN FIXTURES!
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbing,
Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
Use our Time Paymel\t Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install quality l1eaters at lowest prices,
and finance tl1em for you too, for as low as $2.50
a montl1. -
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
Weat Main Street
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Statesboro, Oa.
THE CO�NrrY GROCERY
18 NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
Wl1ere You Can Always Find Free Parking and a
Self·Service Store
Al'mour Stal' Bacon
OUR OWN SAUSAGE
COMBINATION BREAKFAST SPECIALS
lb. 51c
Pattie Meat
Fresh Links
Smoked Links
Eggs
EDWIN WALKER
PUl'e Cane Syrup
Log Cabin Syrup
PILLSBURY
Pancake of Waffle Mix
OUR OWN BRAND
Cup.O.Joy Coffee
Al'moul' Stal' Picnics
14 oz. Catsup
Chilley Sauce
Queen of the West Floul'
PUl'e as Snow Floul'
Irish Potatoes
lb. 39c
I
lb. 45c
lb. 49c
doz. 53c
qt. 39c
12 oz. 25c
pkg. 18c
lb. 59c
lb. 37c
2 for 25c
12 oz. 19c
25 lb. 1.69
251b. 1.99
5 lb. 17c
Buy Your Fl'uit Cake Material
Befol'e It Gets Shol't
rge Tells FB Members
Believes In Farm Help
THE BULLO
DBDIC.4TBD TO
,
, R.ad
Th. K.rald'.
Ads
VOLUME X
County Is Short
On Blood Donors
Denpltc the ract the Rcd CI'OSS
Bloodmnblle 011 Its second vlult to
Btutcaboi-o and Bulloch county ob­
talned more blood than the (il'l:it
"Inlt Is HtllI failing short, of the
100-pint quota every two months.
The Bloodmobile on its second
visit secured blood It'om 82 volun­
teers which was 18 pints short of
the quoln. Bullo h county has beeQ
using over 50 pints of blood eaoh
month Hnd Red Cross offlclnl8 au.y
t11n� tho county shollid at least
contl'lbute 50 pints each month.
The officials also pOinted out that
the American Hed Cross does not
need any blood and that the blood
given by volunteers Is for local use
and Is fl'ee of any cost t.o lhc
\Ism'.
On the second visit of the Blood�
mobllc, Congressman
Pl'estoli of the First District was
first In line as a dono)". Dan Hart­
ley, general flcld l'epl'esentaUve of
the Southeastern Area, Amel'ican
Red Oross, was second in line as
l\ volunteer blood contributor.
Georgia's largest FW'm I �!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii�ual convention here today
nable Income out of his
to maintain a higher na­
n why he strongly be-
of the Georgia Teachers
the &eniol' Senator from
reViewed agricultural leg·
tn the National Congress
beginning to the most "e­
PUled.
lilted to early land lIl·ants.
extenlton service, and
flll'lll flnancln" vocational
BIId on down to the le,la­
followinl World War 1
It waa found that the tarmer
·1JI1I!t.'1IUIre power to produce. and
aaarketa declined.
ltated that Amerloan tarm­
e accu.tomed to produc­
lara'e quantities during th� l�iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiO
� and It became n........ry --"'--
_1Mera1 Government to en­
too the marketing as well as
cUon of farm producb.
_tor sta�ed that during
;w... 11 fanners contributed
t of nonnal production
power nnd toola limited.
at the eonclu.lon at the One of the worst fires In recent years h,lt the buslneuthreatened with, declln- district here late Monday afternoon when the John H. Bran.
:,e �,,:I�::':�:�d �� nen BuUding on West MBln Street was complately destroy.
treasury for the tl- ed.
.
�d� sale of producta our Lewis EIII. oper!,ted the EIII....
�e would· have been Furniture Company In the bulld- Hudson Allen To'lower today, and add- Ing. HI. stock of furniture and
•
today, we face great home appliances wu a complete Head. 1950 .Falr
ce and a decllninl loas. Hulllon Allen will &lain head
The . fire was dlecovered About the Bulloch county nair for 1II1II.
e leu (1II'IIl1...• 8:80 Monday afternoon and kept
Mr. Anon waa the ,one'" cIIaIr>
.� �1Il tile BIIl_boro fire cIepartme!lt - for &ilia .,.....
WHO'S WHO-left to right, back row: Mason Clements. Alvin
Williams, John L, Kelly, Douglas Moore, and Jack Brady. Front
row, left to right: Bobbye QUick, Martha TooUe, Bnd Lola Rob­
bins.
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
F'OR SALE: 127 acres. 90 cultivat­
cd; mostly No. 1 Tifton soil. 5·a BendlJ: for as much as $125 room house, new brick tobaccoor more, less than other automatic barn, oil cookers. Known as partwashers, and you can pay as low of McDougal farm. One ml. South
as $1.75 per week fm' It. Prices of city on paved mad. P"lcc, $10,­
slart at $179.95. Sec them at 000. Easy Term.. JOSIAH ZET-
Rocker Appllanoe 00.. or call TE_R_O_W_E_R_.
_570-L for detaUs. F'OR SALE: 96 acrea, 45 c�ltivat-
BENDIX MADE the first automa- cd, best grade Tifton soli. Small
tic washer and has the only com- housc, balance of land well timber­
IJlete automatic washer made, it cd, virgin timber, Two small tlsh
even puts in its own soup. This ponds, beautiful building site on
washer cnn be purchased for only k�:,�: I'��:: 7 ��:ln�:::'t�o�f ��l�a��$269,95. See them at Rocker AI)- types of business. Known as partI,liance 00" 01' cull 570-L for de- of D. B. Franklin home place.[ails. • Pl'lce, $100.00 pel' acre. JOSIAH
ZETTElROWER.
- FARM LOANS -
4Y.,% Interest
�'OR RENT: 4"'00m house, bath'fer,!,s to suit the borrower. See and kitchen. Newly painted. La-WNfON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main cnted at 415 S. Main St. Fol' In­St.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank formation oall ZISSETT'S BAB­
Building. BER SHOP, 498-R. (Hp)
5·ROOM HOUSE TO RENT-
,
POSSESSION ON DEC. 1"Don't let death take your holi·
day!" ThlH was the warning issued
today by Lt. Col. E. S. Burke. Dep­
uty Director of the Georgia State
Patrol, 8S his department opened
its December traffic safety educa·
tlonal program.
The best place fo.' the clectric
cord outlet is above nnd to the
fl'ont ot the board. Tho best height I :��������������������������is 36 inches or more above the !��������������������������board, and the best position on thewall is to the side,
Here is tile Ideal Cl1ristmas Oift! Beautifully decorat­ed boxes filled witl1 delicious foods make tile perfect
gift for your out·of·town friends.
An assortment of FlO PRESERVES, WATER.
MELON RIND PICKLES, ARTICHOKE RELISH,
PEAR PRESERVES, WATERMELON PRESERVES,
ARTICHOKE PICKLES. .
We Hive a Limited Supply - Order Now
SEE SAMPLE BOX AT OLLIFF 8. SMITH
A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Company
Statesboro, Oa. -- Call 368·L
MRS; W. W. DELOACH
Cotton Farmers To Vote
On 1950 Cotton Quotas
Luthet'ans Begin
Sel'Vices Sunday
Lutheran Church services will be Around 3.000 cotton fal'mers inrr·-------------
held I'egularily in Statesboro be· Bulloch ure eligible to vote in the
ginning Sunday, December 11. naUonal marketing quota referen-
Don't Let Santa Claus Be a Fireman!
This week Chrlatmaa trees will be bought and prepara­
tions will be made tor setting them up.
,
Logan Hagan. looal tire chlet, otters the tollowlng
warning:
"DON' LET SANTA CLAUS BE A FIREMAN."
He m'gfjs home owners to keep Christmas merry by pre­
venting flye In their homes. Here are tour oatety rule. he
suggests:
1. Never use candles to decorate Chr18tmaa trees, Use
olectrlc lights II1B!ead.
2. See that lighting aeta and corda are In good condition.
Look tor the U.L. label on your lighting lets.
3. Never uae cotton or other Intlammable decorations
on or around your trill
4. Place tree In the cooleat part at the room: never
near fireplacel or radiators.
Ramember-Chrlltmaa tr_ ara,lnOammablel
Ellis Furniture Co. Hit
By Fire 'Mon. Afternoon
